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A FAMILY NE'WSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 28. 187 6.

VOLUME XXXIX.

______________

INFORIUATION.
...USEFUL
, . .....-.
,__ . ......

'rl\AV:EILER'S <HJ'IDE.

~

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Ba1>tiJ1( Ohurch, Vine street, between Mul

[$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance.

Cleveland, Mt. Yern;n &Columbus R.R.
TIME TABLE.

fflh

now

~ · it_

==============
The Law of the Rail.

THEY DIT IT.

They were sitting side by si<le·,
Ami she sighed anJ. tJ1en he sighed.

A Runaway Case Involving Bigamy,
Twins, and General Cussedness.
Ur:nA:>"A, 0., Jan. H.-After a sixmonths' Ecnrch, John Platner, of Hodges •
ville, W. Va., bas found his daugl1tn,
Mary, who ran away from homo on the
Hth oflnst July, wiLh Frederick L anehart. She and Lanehart were living togetlter in a board shanty, uenr the Urbana Camp-meeting Grounds, ia a deJli•
lute condit ion. She has twin babies, five
weeks ol<l, the children of Frank Pawling,
a neighbor of h er father in Vi rginia, who,
ahe says, seduced her, and then perouaded
her to run off with and be married lo Lanehr.rt, which was accomplished at Harrisburg the day after they left. They anivecl hero on \be 15Lh of July, having come
unde r au arrangement wilh two of Pawling's brothers, one of whom lives ou a
farm nrnr here, nod whom the other was
visiting. 'Phe fathe r of the girl has been
very active in his searcb·es, and has disc»verecl that Lanehart has two other

Explsining the Finances.
From the Allanta Constitution.]

Jake and Pete were met by Dan, a sort
of nogro s'iarper, nt the Capital building
yesterday, when a general CGnversation
look pbco about the hard limes.
''Dar now," saiJ Pete, lw1ding up a hR.lfdollar note, ,:dar is fifly cents, and dar
fifty ceuts diJn' t git near 'uufl' fur me to
reach ltim ontil I'd put i.n half ob a goocl
squar day'H work !"
"Dat's de feet ob de disrnanidzment ob
de finanshil condition ob de country," said
Dan, wisely.
"liow's d!lt ?" askecl Jake: "what'• de
frnancikal condition got (er do wid a nigger's work? Tell mo dn.t !"
"lt'i:S de con ~tr~c:ks bun oh de money
question, ye see! Spo~c11 wt• j '" redooees
de matter down to de argyn1111r !' 1 u'rged
Dan .
11
L emme hear yer arguy <lat pi ; t," said
Jake, earne•tly attentive.
"\Veil, now, clar i::; fifty cent~ in PE:"te's
hands, yer see!"

NUMBER 39.

~--itt

Liabilities of All Nations.
An•tria $1,690,000,000; forty seven dol• ......
....... .....-- ..... ..._...__,,,_....._.__~-I ars per head.
.
.aEi1" Falso bair Is nol fashionable in
Greece $100,000,000; sixty-seven dollars Paris now.
per he&d.
Italy, $1,950,000,000; seventy-two dol•
Ii'@" There Is one Gentile to fivs mormons in Utah.
Iara per head.
Portugal, $3M,000,000; ninety-one dol16,'- An Indiannpoli• monkey ate a box
laro i,er heacl.
Ru•sia, $2,850,000,000; thirty.four dol- of pill•, rmd died.
lars pt'r 1nia.d.
.
l<i:- Tr .. re is •~id to be 100,000 colored
tlp,.iu, $1,800,000,000; one hundred and Da p ll:-.1·" Georgie..
five dollar, per head .
.~ • •
ve Dore Is to get ~0 000 for
Turkey, $1,000,000,000; tweuty•nin e dol- illu•tr~1>
o;; Shakspeare.
'
lara per head.
l!liu" Don l'edro, of Brazil will soon nr
Argentine Republic, ·$81,500,000; fcJrty•
rive in the United States. '
seven dollaro per head.
.6olivia, $16,000,000; nine dollars per
~ Duluth is nol
populous by 178
head.
as 1t wa■ five years ago.
Brazil, $620,000,000; sixly•one dollars
per head.
-~
A new navigable river has been
Chili, $62,000,000; twenty•flve dolla111 discovered in New Guinea.
per head.
~ Wendel Phillips is preparing a lee
Columbia, $74,000,000; twenty-five dol- ture
on the "Poor Tndian.''
lars per head.
C9sta Rica, $18,000,000; ninety,dollars . ~ l\Ira. Tweed snys that William bas
Jn•t stepped out to eee a man.
per head.
Ecuador, $17,000,000; sixteen dollars
r.fii/" Buggins thinks that dynnmite is a
per head.
,
contract-ion for die any minute.
Guatemala, $5,000,000; twelve ilollan
per head.
tliir Btareh wu invented by a woman
Honduras, $30,000,000; one hundred and and she alone can take it out of a man.
twenty doll11ra per head.
.Gcir" Sarah Smiley i• holding a series of
Mexico, $400,000,000; forty-fl ve dolinrs religioua
meetings at Cleveland.
per head.
~ Fifty thousand Hebrews carry on
Nicaragua, $10,000,000; twenty•ninedol•
busfuess in the United States.
lars per head. ·
.
Paraguay, $250,000,000; one hundred • II@"' Wisconsin takes care of 259 con
and sixty-seven dollars per head.
v1cts at the penitentiary at Waupun.
Peru, t202,500,000; sixty-eighi dollars
~ .The Eni;li,h Channel tunnel, it is
per head.
San Salvador, $5,000,000; thirteen dol- said, Will be commenced nexl .April.
lars per head.
ie-. France requires l!fo year•' reol
Uruguay, $77,000,000; thre hundred and dence
m • place to qualify a voter.
fifty dollars per head.
.REir Five million dolla111 wae the Joos of
Venezuela, $100,000,000; forty•nine dolRome in the late Turkish repudiation,
lars per head.
Belgium, $185,000,000; •even teen dollar•
~ The" Princess of )Val"" and Roya
per head.
family have been skating at Uopenhagen
Denmark, $68,000,000; thirty.two dollcir pon O":rloe i1 malring an officinl
lar• per head.
France, $81 745,000,000; one hundred dol• tour of 1nspect10n along tho en tire Cartist
~ine.
Iara per heaa.
·
Germany, $730,000,000; eighteen dollaro . lli'r' A street car moved by condensed
per head.
air l?ressure has been succeufully tried in
Great Britain, $4,755,000,000; eighty Pans.
dollara:pcr head.
·
_ . Th? rcnl ootale sale• iu Chicago the
Netherlands, $90,000,000 ; one hundred
past year loot up a grand total of $53 000
dollaro per head.
'
'
Sweden agd Norway, $45,700,000; oeven 000.
dollan per head.
IQf' A new hotel is to ho bu ill in Wa•h
Swit%erland,9~7,000,000; three dollars per ingto_n eclipsing anything of the kind in
head. . ·
the city.
Liberia, $5,000,000; 1ixty cent>< per
tfiiJ-- Baroness Burdtt!e•Ooutt. is about
bead.
United States, $2,117,787,322; forty•eight to establish in London a home for young
women.
dollar■ per head.

jo~ts oj jnrnnqaphs.

herry and :llechanio.-Rev. F. M. IAMS.
Said he: 11 My dnrling idol!''
And he iuled, and tbcn she idled .
Oongregatfo 1ial Ohurch , Mainstreet.-Rev.
GOING
EAS'f.
Some
one
who
has
taken
the
trouble
to
E. Il. Dur.ROWS.
HYou a.re creation's belle"
Catholic Ohurch, corner High and McKen! STATIONs .. 1c,. Ex. I Acc'N:IL. FnT.!L. FnT. post hi mself on the law• governing railAnd she bellowed, and th~n he bellowed.
'aie.-Rev .JULIUS BRENT.
road .passenger travel, say, that extru
Dfaciple Ohurch-Vine Street, between Gay Cincinnati I 7.15AM I 1.20AM I.. .......... 1.......... .
"On my soul t!tere's such a. weiJ?ht,"
a.n<l McKensie. Scrviceeevery Sabbath atlOl Columhus. [12.U. 5 " 6.20r1111 ............ 12.30Pi\I charges for failure to buy tickets are uni•
An cl be waitetl, ant.1 then she waited.
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath Centre1J 1 g.. l.191'~' 7 .48 " ......... ... 6,30 " vorsally su, t.ained by the courts, but there
School at 9 o'clockA.M.-Rev. SOUTll:'d'..A.YD' Mt.Lib'ty. 1.;H " 8.02 ,, ............ 5.57" .must be n full opportunity to buy afforded • "Your hand I nsk, ,so bold I'm grown,' '
11
8.24 H G.50 " 6.30 ''
Evangdical Ltt,lheran Chnrch,SanduskySt. Mt. Ver'n .. 2.00
And he groaned, ancl then s11e groaned .
Gambier ... 2.13" 8.41 11 7.26AM, ........... , by the ticlret seller. Pe•sengers must
Re,·. GEO . Z. CocHEL.
Boward. ... 2.23 " 8.53 11 7 .46 ,. ......... . .. show tickets when agked for. As to "stop"You shall lirixe your private gig.,"
Methodi~t Episcopal Okurch,col"fter Gay and Dan ville... 2.33 " 9.06 cc 8.08 11 . .... ...... .
ping off," there is only one decision,
And she gigglecl, and then he giggled.
Chestnut streets.-Rev. G. "\V. PE:PEEll..
Gann........ 2.45 " 9.22 " 8.35 ' 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . which is that a pnssenger cannot "stop off"
P re8fJJJtcrian 01,urch, corner Gay and Chest- Millersb'g. 3.41 " ............ 10.19 "1 ........... .
Said she : 11 )fy dcttrest Luke-"
and resume his journey withou t the pre•
u ut streets.- Rev. O. JI. Newton.
And he look ~d, nn<l then:she looked.
11
of
the
company.
As
to
the
vious
assent
....
,
4.42
<>
···12.10
Prot~ta.nt Episcopal Church, corner Gay and Orrville
A.kron....
5 .49
........ ....
4.08 " ... ... ... . ..
IIi~hstrects.-Rev. WM. TnOMPSON.
Hudson.... 6.25 '' .. -.. ... ... 5.50 '' .......... .. obligation of the road to furnish a sent to
"I'll h:n·e thee if thou wilt"
Cleveland.
7
.35
"
...............
................... . a passenger a decision says : "A passenger
JJ[ethodi&t Church, Mulberry street, between
An<l he wilted,' aud then sh~ wLlte<l.
who exhibits a ticket need not surrender
Sugar and Hamtramic.-Rev. J.A. Thrapp.
GOING ,v E:ST.
it
)lntil
he
hn.s
been
furnished
with
a
seat,"
Rev. A. J . ,vrANT, ;Ile!identMinister. Res~
CHA Ul'l'Y.
ence Yine~t., 2d house from Disciples churoh. STAT10Ns. 1cn,Ex.1 Acc'F.!L. F.nT. I L, FaT. A railroad is not liable for things stolen
out of a passenger's ·seat, there being no
BY OBORGE ]lODOERS.
SOCXETY M:EIETXNGl;l.
Clevelnnd .. l8.20A111 i .. .. :. .1 ...... ... ... 1... ...... ... previous delivery to the company's aerwh·es, one in Pennsylvania nn d one in
"Ya<! !" Kaid both the liste ners.The
noblest gift
Hudson .... 9.34
8.58AM ... .... ..... vants; for the same reason the company is
Virginia, and upon his affidavit L anehart
;, Deu Pete lends dat to me dis way; yer
i'IIASONIC.
Of
God
to
man,
Akron ...... 10.12 " . .. .:....... l0.45 " ............ not liable for baggage in the passenger'•
wa• arrested on a charge of bigamy, and, sec ?J' taking the note.
1
rh ricc blessed from its ra rity,
.MT. ZlO:N LODGE, No. 9, meets at Masonic Orrvilltt...• 11.18 " •··· ········ 2.15PM •····· ······ own care. Passengers who neglect to look
upon ccnfessiug to have been married at
Is Charity.
''Ya.s !" they answered.
Uall, Vine street,. the first 'F riday evening of Millerob'g 12 ·17<':ll ............ 4 · 33 " ······ ·· .... after their own baggage on arrival at their
least once before. he was bound over to
each month.
"Now I puts dat down in my flank dat
6·44 A~ 6 · 27 " ............ de@tination can not reco ver it if it is Jost
Gann........ 1.t 5
11
11
The strongest bond
6.50
• ••• , •• , ... .
the Court of Common Pleas. He etates, way, yer oee !" pocketing the money.
CLINTO~ CHAPTER,No . 26, meets at Mason- Danville... 1.27 1r 6.09
'Twi.."d
high
nntl
Jow,
Ho,vard
....
1.37"
7.12"
7.13
"
...........
without
fault
of
the
carrier.
Baggage
left
ic Hall, the first Mond•y eveningaftertbeli~st
injusfificalion of bis last marriage, that
"Ya.a !11 aaid Jake. Pete is silent.
That knowcth nodi-:;pn.r.ily,
Gam1.Jier ... 1.47 u 7.2-.1 11 7.36 " ... ........ in !tation houses for the paaaenger'i conF ri<lny of each month.
bis tirst'wifc had another husband, from
''Next, Pele wants hia money back in
Is Charity.
~.06 11 6.07.AM venience, after it bas reached its destine.CLINTON COM.M.A.NDERY, No.5, mcct s aiMa_. Mt. Vcr'n .. 2.00 11 7.40 "
whom she was not divorced , and that ho hio own hand, yer see,.an' I doesn't e;ih it
sonic Hall, the second Friday evening of each Mt. Lib'ty. 2,21 11 8.05 11 ............ 6.47" tion, cmes under a new class of rights and
livPd with the second woman without be• to him,"
·
The :firmcs* Jink
month.
Ceutrebb'g .. 2.3~ :: 8.1 9 :: ............ 7.13_;; duties, the baggage master assuming the
inp; married. Platner and his daughter
'l'hat fetters sin
''Whar's de 1eason ycr don't?" demand•
Colu~ us._ _3 .4 a" l0-~5 " ............ lO.Oo
·position ofa "gratuitou~ bailee," who onAnd leads-to paths ofpurilr ,
and the twins will return lo Virginia, eel Pete.
I. 0. 0. FELLOlV~.
Cluoiunati !LS.CO I Z.oO 1....... ..... 1............ ly becomes liable in ca•e of gross negli•
Js Charily.
- ·
where tho old man proposes eut-0ring suit
"'Kase de finances am con-trackted by
11-r. VERNO"S LODOll: No. 20, meet& in I!t1.ll
gence. The obligation of the rail road as
G. A. J ONES. Sup't.
against the Pawliogs, who, he says, own de proccedin' operas hun, yor eee !" exNo. L, KrcmlinJ on ,vednesdn.y even ing!-!.
it
hu
delivered
to
it•
carrier
ceases
when
Sweet
f!owers
of
li
fe
fi,·e hu ndred acres.....,of land iu Rerkley plaine<l Dan,
QUIN DARO .LODGE No. 316 , c..eets in Hall
Arc Fai.th nnd Hope,
over \Varner Miller'sStort'!, 1,uesda.y eveniu~s. Pitsbnrgb, <Jtn. 4: l!Jll• Louis R, R. owner llt the place of desti nati on, or when
counfy.
"Well, den, hoiv does I git my money
~ut S\\"cetest in its rl!dty
KOKOSC:SG ENCAMPMENT meets in llall No. Co11de11sul 'l~me Ga.-d.-Pitt.,burgh d: Col- he ha• had reasonable opportunity of reback agln ?" persisted Pete.
ls ('harity.
1. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th }.,riday e\-~ening of
it.
It
will
intere•t
ceiving
and
removltg
A Photographic Image on a Wimlow
umbus I>ivi, io11. Nov. 21, 1875,
"Dar'a whar de argymint come, in I"
aach month.
sportsmen to know t hat they may reco..-er
Pane.
replied Dan, as he began to "circulat,i"
A
South
Carolina
Circus.
fo
r
the
valne
of
dog,
when
they
entrust
TRAINS" GOING WEST.
'l'!te Ciutrlolto (Va.) Chronicle learns around the corner in a suspiciously lively
Kuights 01· 1•ythins.
them to baggaµ:e masters for hire, because
(Chicago Tri1une.]
Timon Lodge No. 45, IL of P., meets at STNrWNS I No.2 , I No.4. I No . 6 • I Ko.JO of their exclusion from the passenger cars.
lhat a siugutar discovery has been made way. A few minutes after he told the
·1 uiudnro Hull, on 'l'hur:!day evenings.
It is not often that a cirqzoolodon- at lhe house of JeSBo Garib. It is said police it was only a joke, bui Pete now
Pittsb urg.. 5:50P.ll 7:00AM 1:55AM 8:30AM
Steubeov'e 7:20 ,: D:l5 •' 3
" 10:12 11
:Blaine's Religious Pedigree.
witich is the latest e:<presslon for circ,is in thai a ilietinct aud accurate likcn e.sa of has tho heel of the "argymint.''
11
lmt>rovetl Ortler of Retl Me n.
Cadiz Jun. 8.11 " 10.31" 4
" 11.10
A. C. Duell, the gossipy Washington the showman dialcct-reache~ the Palmet- ~frs. Garth, who has been dead for twenty
The Mohican Tribe No. 60, of the I. O. It. Denni~on .. 8.55 " 11.35" 5
" 12 •.00 M
Save D~t Pocket-llook.
11
N.Comer'n
0/!8
u
8
.26PM
6
12.39PM correspondent of the Cincinnati Enqt,irer, to State. The presence of an elephant and
\1., meets every Monday evening, in the old
years, can he seen on a pane of glass in
[From the ticksburg Herald.]
Cosh0cton. 0.53 " 9.00 "
6.5-l "
1.07 •'
.Masonic Hall.
A uegro planter came up to Vicksburg,
Dresden J.110.15 11 9.34" '1.25" 1.33 " in speaking of Illaine's proposed amend- of an old white horie neatly painted in the upper sash of one of tho windows,
~
_ "
_ _ " ment to th e OonstiLutiou, reports old Si- imitation of a zebra excites a whole city. preaenting very much tho appearance of a the other clay, sold his cotton, pul his
I. o. <,. •1•.
Ne1var k . ... \lo.55 " 10.2-o " 8.?0
2.?0
Kokosing Lodge, No. 593 meeh in Hall No. Colnmbn.s .. 1 1.5..."'> ' ' 11.35 ·' 0.45" 3.30 " mon Cameron with making a criticism, The clown draws hi• audiences from miles photograph negative. The discovery is money iu his pocket-book and started
Cincinmiti 4.40AM
2.50PM 8.00 "
,, KrernJin, on Friday eveniugs .
Indianap's 6.00 11
6.30 ° 11.25 11 which makes up in spice what it may lack around, and the soiled canvass of the big .said to have been made by a woman who down the river. Leaning over the guard■
in fairness. unlaine," says old Simon, tent looks glitteringly white in contra,, was washing clothes in the yard, who imKnights or Ilono1·.
'f.RAINS GOING EAST.
"is a hell of a man lo •et up ns n Protest- with tho ebony faces tbat throng around agined that some one wi,s watching her as the boat backed out, he fell overboard.
Knox Lodge No. 31, meets e\·ery
through the window, and went inside to Ills portemoonaie, which was in his side
day in No. 2 Kremlin.
3nT10,is.1 No.LI No.a. I No .5. I No . 7. ant reformer when he himself is a renegade it. This innr.te an<l rarely satisfied de- see who it w~s. ,vo gather these facts pocket, floated out and rode with hi• hat
Catholic and the only black sheep in the
India.nap's 4.40AM ............ 9.35AM 4.55PM
light in such performance• may explain from Dr. Chas. Drown, who has h imself on the .surface of the water, while the cur•
u.xox <JOUN'l'V DIIU.:<J·1·onY
Cinci nnati 7.15 a ............ 1.20PM. 7.05 " family of that persnasion. Blain e," ,ays
Simon,
"has
five
brothers,
all
Catholic•,
the fact that •incc the war the South O,r- •cen the picture. Dr. Brown remembers rent carried the negro away. 'l'he yawl
Columbus. 12.00.JC 7.lOA..'\I 6.25" 11.45 "
that about twenty years ago, Jlfrs. Garth was lowered, assistance at once started to•
COCJN'.i'Y OFFICERS. 1
Newark.. .. 1.05PM 8.40 11 7.35" 12.53AM and ono si•ter, who . married Paymaster olina L egislature has tr.rn,formcd itself
while standing at the window, wa, sum- ward the drowning man, who, perceiving
Dresden J. 1.57 " 0.43 •' 8.30 ' 1 1.40 11 Walker, whose Catholicism was so intense
(/vmm u11, Pl~a8 J11Age ... .. JOHN ADA.:AIS.
Coshocton. 2.22 " 10.1 9 11 v.o-t II 2 07 41 that she converted her husband from an in to a cir,:us, much to the j oy of a majori- ned by a sudden .flash of lightning, and his treasure floating off, raised his voice
()tc,•k of tl«Oo"rt ..... SA ,\1UEL J. UREN1'.
N.Com'l"n l 2.50 11 10.58 11 \ D.4-t" 2,:-:5 " Intense Protestaut; and, besides, all this," ty of the members and regular spectators. the Doctor's theory is that the outlines of and shouted:
P,·oseculing .i.lllornrlJ ... CL!.ltK IRVINE.
Denni~on .. 3.23 " 1~. lOP.'I 10.30 "
3.15 " says old Simon jocularly, "Blaine has The institution is folly tquippecl. There her features were photographed on the
"Sa,·c dat pocket•book !"
S.\eriff............ JOHN M. AR.l!STRONG.
. .c.iY' '.f'.he I!aliun exp~dil.ion for explor
Cadi,r. Jun 4.l8 ° 1.23 " 11.17 "
,L07 "
Is a ring-a Yery large ring. There arc wine.low pane at that time. The youngest
·His liead weni under and he disappear.ee" It is claimed in •ome quarters that rng the rntenor of Afncn 10 lo 1et oul in
l ' robute Judge .. .... .C. E. ClUTCllF'IELD .
Stcuhenv'e .5,Q;J 1' 2.40" t2.l.)\:'>I 4.58 11 three or four aunt• nod a whole lot of col- nny number of clowrn,. There i:3 a ring d~ugl,tcr of Mr. Garth, and others, who ed. As ho rose up again he grMoed:
A•,ditor ... ...• ..... ALEXANDER CASSI!,.
l'itt.sburgh \ 7.00 " . 5 ..)0 11 I 2::m ' 1 6.45 11 lateral relatives scattered around in nun- ma&ter who sat in Congress with honor t o were Wf'1l acquainted with :Urs. Ga.rtU,
Blaine won a great victory in his course January.
"Dar's $118 in dat pocket-book!"
TreaS1<rer .............. ... W,I. E. DUNHAM .
nerie3, a nd was hims elf originally intenclNo,. l,2, 7 & 10 run Dui ly . All other T raius ed for the priesthood." He says thr.t himself and hil'l race, and whom we nre have seen the picture and pronounce it a
Scarcely had be uttered the words, be• on the Amnesty Bill; but his "friends" in
Recorder .................... .... J Jl,N. M YERS.
461" The annual death rate in New Or
Dnily, e:crC'pt Snnclny.
hardly sorry to recognize in his prestnt ;triking likeness. It is said to be more lore he sank n second time.
Sitn-eyo,· ........ .. .. ...J. N. HEADINGTON.
tho House were not satisfied with his man· lt>.ans of negroes, is moro Ihan double that
had
aclunlly
commenced
studying
Blaine
l'Y. L. O'llRll·:I'i ,
Co,·o,icr ...... ..... ..... .... UEORGE SllIRA.
The yawl came within reachjust in time ner, as we are informed in the following of the whites.
for 11:e priesthood, when he, unfortunately, capacity. The lllf.':llllgerie department is distinct a1:>out nine o'olock in the morning
Gen' l P assenger and 1'iclcel .Agwl.
Comm,issioners-Samuel Beem an, John C.
equipped with every variety of beast of and three in thocvenimr than at anv_ olher to rescue the drowning African as he came
the
CA SO may be, maror
fortunately,
as
~.The. college degrees conferred on
Lc\·cring and John Lya.l.
~
lo the surface for the last time. .As eoon from the Washington special to the Cinried n young , choolma'm of strong Puri- prey. There was a grand final perform· time of the day.
ladies Ill tbur" cou ntry, during last year,
I,tfirm,rtry Dirrclora-An<lrew Caton, Adam Plttr;burg,I' t. W. •" <Jhlungo n . U
the
whole
force
of
the
circus
a
ance
by
the water was wiped from hi• nose and cinnati Gazelle, doted San. 14 :
by
much
assidu•
tanical
antecedents,
who,
numbered
563.
llarnwell ond )Iichcal Hess.
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
Henl'y Clay.
mouth so th at he could see and speak, he
"While lllr. Blaine won his parliamentity, succeeded in curtain-lecturing Blaine's few days ago. It begRn with a ouccessful
asked:
School E:ta1,1.inet1- lsanc Laferer, Jr., and
Dec. 12, 1875.
tri.ck.
Gov.
Chamberlain
was
assured
by
ary points to•day, his manner was sever~lie- Blobbs says to preven.t your wife
Catholicism out of him (and bringing him
In hi, day it was the habit of the polite
"Did-you s<Wo that pocket·book?"
Frank Moore.
ly criticised by hi• friend,, and they nre from snorin$', place your hnnd on her no•e
a great Protestant Speaker Elliott that the L egislature ha<l world of the capital, dressed in their gayest.
to hi• present otntu•
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much provoked with him for neutralizing and twitch 1t.
reformer. 'fhis is no joke, as Blaine will no intention of elecliog nny ,fodges, and
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fJt.:l'l in 'l'ow,w,hip.-S. J. Moor:e, Slialc r's ST.ATcox.a lF':nEx ! MAIL, ll'Ac.Ex/NT. Ex find out to Ilia coot if his name happens to
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happy.''
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J1[orris Township.-James Steele , Frederhim to•morrow. When he was arrested in him, nnd if the tenth of what is told of
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cule and folsi fy the faith in which hi• own distributed since 1835, •ometbiog over -10,· a certnrn mark on ihe glass.
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000,000 tract..
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Tramp Outrage and Murder.
Time a,_;,•cl-J,. Eject I>ecemb~r 1, 1875.
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She hacl the f;·ont steps washed the other CLEVELAND, Jan. 21.-The body of Eliz.
The grim monster, Death, was stealthiUt1,io1i Township.-,Vilson Buffington, MillSenator-Elect Beck Serenaded .•
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Columbus i• the voice of the people, ag•exWilliam Delany, whose life, according ing all the west of England and the soath- medieal works. But I had too many tirnea
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Amusemente at Mansfield.
bad a summary of wickedness as ~ver mis die<l at the Old Seraglio at Top-Capon on doubtful and distruetful, yet J put forth
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COUNCILMEN-1st Ward-J as. M. Andro-ws,
read. It closes with a penitent hymn, to
I&'" A loaf of bread pas1ed into Leaven•
Going South-10.20 nm; 10.45 am; 4.55 pm;
John Ponting.
which thia is the last verse. Pity for political troubles with the Herzagovina agen, was goue l I was mi,erable. In my worth jail contained two frles a knife a
A Mansfield bully, who tried to dead- tor.
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beat his way into the Can-can entertain;id Ward-Jeff. C . Sapp, Geo rge Winne.
domeotic circle we have not means of esti- tion were npon my brow. By my bedside
and I've got my five children to feed.- lows nro made for. He says:
4th Ward-N. :McGiffin, G. E. Raymond.
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ment, last Thu111day evening, and failed, They' re ao healthy, doctor."
mating.
_ . George L. Fox, the "Humpty
wa• a friend who had called during my
I fear not the gallows,
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Stephens, A. R. McIntire, H. Graff.
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And when on the gallows
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Knox, their accounts and vo uchers for settle• and the young ■ coundrel received a pomIowa by the fact that H occurred on the yon.'' One glance al the work, and I was S08sion of the British Social Science ConThE:_se words I will say :
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mon Sense Medical Advi1er," hy Dr. R gress that crime ia on the decren•e in Eng"Oh, well, you are all right then so long
Theodore Clutter, Ganrdian of Linco]n P. till the next Centennial.
For my poor soul pray."
Catholic demonstration in Des Moines, V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. Surely thi• land.
CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. aud Sophronia E. Stoughton-Partial.
Sc&'IE-At the S t. James, last Monday as yourself and children keep well."
Written by Wm. Delaney, who was not which the Sf.cret!ry of War and others en.
Margaret Braddock, Administrator of Joshua evening. Parties concemed-Two of the
"Yes, they are well. Their appetites nfraid to face no man, big or little; the couraged as an adroit scheme tu help the was the veritable hook which I had £een
ts- Already the list of exhibitors from
in my dreams. My friend loaned me the
Braddock-Final.
FIRE DIS'l'RICT!il.
too--.
There
is
·no
danger
of
there
are
hero of four priza fights; the shortest fight Third Term.
Peter Zimmerman, Guardian of Dwiziila boarders-say Q. and X. "What are you eating too much, is there?"
work, and every day, u my strength per- the Dominion of Canada who have secur•
ever I fonght was 62 rounds. Out of 500
:)lowery--Partial.
First District-The FirBi ,vard.
winking at my wife for?" Mked Q . "I
mitted, I perused ita pages. Although ed spaee in the Expositi~n building i1 ov"No; good homely food, as much as men on board of a mnn-of-w<Lr. I could
I &aac L. Jackson, GuarcUau of Ephraim 0.
8econcl District-The Second Ward.
r.©- Among the three amendment. to ii contained very interesting treatises on er 215.
didn't
wink
at
your
wife,"
said
X.
"You
hurt
them."
th
eir
appetites
crave,
will
not
and Mary E. Stults-Partial.
Third District-The Third Ward.
mr,ke any one of them take water.
tho St~le Oonstitulion adopted by the Biology, Cerebral Ph7siology, Human
"Well, I didn't kno w, you know. Tl1cy
lEir' Miss Ella Marlin has been admitIsaac L. Jackson , Administrato r of Isaac did," •aid Q, "You are a d-d liar,"
Fonrth District-The Fourth Ward.
Di,;LANEY.
,aid X . Q. arose in great wrath and com- eut so much you see, that I thought I'd
Fifth District-'fhat portion of the Fifth Miller-Fina].
Uinncsotn Legislature is 0110 authorizing Temperaments, Nursing of the Sick, etc., ted to the Illinois bar, passing a very cred•
alias
Red
Piralo,
alias
Cast-Jron-Uan.
yet, being an invalid, I was most intere•tA . Fidler, Admiillstrator of L. Vnn Bus- menced slinging things at X.'s head. X. como and get •omething to kind o' check
" 'a.rd ]yi.,lg East of Main atre_et.
the Legislature to confe,· upon women the ed tha, I had a liver affection, and yet itable examination before the Supreme
Sixth District-That portion of the Fifth ki rk, late Administrato-r of Joel E wer't!I-Final. dared him ou t in the office ; both weuiout, them up. S imo little medicine, you
Court.
right
to
vote
at
elHotiou,
/or
school
officers
Sylvester G. Uouse, Admini•lrator of Jane an'1 X. gave him a ringing sounder on know. These are hard times, and people
"'J.n.l lyiug \Vest of Main street.
The Late Mr. Kirby's Will.
more than one medical attendant had pro•
aud
to
declare
them
eligilile
to
hold
public
Cooke-Final.
lfi5ir A report has been publi,bed at St.
nonn ced my diseMe Consumption, nud
01:>"CINNATI, Jan . 18.-'l'bo will of the school oflices.
C. G. Scott, A{lministrator of George f..-aw• the eide of the head, dropping him. Grand have to be saving."
FIRE Al,Alti'IJS.
, hxr r would fall with the autumn leaves. Petersburg: thnt General Kauffman who
tableau.
late Timothy Kirby was admitted to pro•
renco-Partia1.
Ju thtt< hook I found my symptom• per• is in that city, will not return to T~1lre1Susannah Bucha nan, Execu trix of Edgar
For a tire East of McKenzie or West of San•
lif:lY" Senator Morton's proposition to bate to·dny after un examiuation of all the
t~ The California pres! complains that fe'ct ly portrayed. I was then confident tan,
dusky street, give the alarm as fo11ows: Ring Buchana n-Fin~!.
Bishop Haven a Miscegenationist.
inve,ligate the Miosissippi election does witnesses to the signature, Judge Walson tho Yosemite Valley is becoming as un • th•t I bad not deceived myself. I reasonthe gene ral alarm fo r half a min ute, then after
W. W. WaJkey, Administrator of Jacob
[From the Church Journal.]
l1iir Vnllandigham's grave at Dayton,
not creato enthusiasm in that State. '!.'he saying he regarded the probate of will aa
a pause g ive the district number, viz: One tap Dunmire-Final.
ed thus: "Any man who can so truthfully
A sens&tion has been created by a Vicksburg H erald says : "Senator l\Iorton ev parle and purely formal, r.ud the parties bearnb!c as Niagara, on account or ihe depict my feeling•, and apparently under• ii u11 ,nurke•l, even by a head,t,me though
or the bell for the 1st district, two taps for the
R. F. Gra.ho.m, Executor of Robt. Gra.hammultitudinous
toll-bars
nnd
ticket
offices
a sm~I I ce,hr grows at its foot ana' another
2,1 three taps for lhe 3d, etc. Then after a Parlisl.
·
,.
Metho,fat "Bi•hop," Dr, Haven. * * Our is t.lready nt work. His pclitical wisdom interested could con test it in the ordinary erected 1Vhertver there is anything to he •tand• my conatitulional tendencies, mu•! at
ito bead ;
pa~1se ring the general 1ttla.rm as b~ore.
C. W. Lafever, Administrator of Isaac La·
know
juat
what
my
physical
sy•tem
de•
Donn
Piatt
nnd
way.
General
Banning,
Inst
ten
years
has
been
to
rnedd
le
for
the
first acquaintance with him was on the ocsoen, and demands an abatement of the
For a fire between McKenzie and Sandusky fever-Partial.
mands.
I
will
trust
my
c11~
with
Dr.
Kirby,
three
of
the
executors
namByron
the
South.
Why
not
meddle
with
with
slreeh1 ring the gene ral u.larm as a.hove, then
nuisance.
IS' Stop and reflect aerioualv before
Persons int.crciited may £le written e~"tcep· casion of hi• delivery, s<t_me yearii since, of
Pierce. I will take hi; ,... •1·~an Medical you join any Black Hills expedition
give t1{e clistrict uumber tl iree times, (pa using tions to any ofaaid accounts or to any item a sermon on "Miscegenation''-i e., the in- the North awhile ? He wants a commit- ed in tho will, declined to net as executors
Discovery a• recommeu~eJ fo r my dis- Whleky costs SeYenty-five centa a drink
after each) and then the geue"ral alarm given. thereof~ oil or Uefore the 10th or F ebruary, termarriage or white people with negroe~. tee of five sent to investigate the Mississip- under it, and Clinton Kirby, the fourth
i:-w- A new groua··· ,
,.;,m from ea1e." The reeult i1, that after having
l &i'G, at 10 o'clock, a. m., nt which time said He strongly advocated that measure, not pi election. Why not 11J..o send a commit- nominee, consented. As Hr. Kirby in the
out there.
jury
duty
ha,
heeu
discu
Boston. perseveringly followed his pr011cribed treatIND READING, PSYCHOMANCY, accounts will be for hearin2; anrl. settlem t•nt.
only on phvsiological, but on h igh moral tee to Ohio ~nd Pennsylvania? If Missis- will deplorcq a conte,t, it is thought probC. E. CRI'rCHFIELIJ,
JJoned to ment, I once again enjoy the bleosings of
Fascination, Soul Charming, Meimer•
I@"' .Another announcement of the en•
and ·Metbodislic grounds, and h~udled the sippi is reconstructed, to send such com- able none will he made, thus leaving il- One of a panel recentlJ
Probate Judge, Rnox. County, Ohio, discussion with a loving familiadty {phy• mittee i s au impertinence; if she is not re• legitimllte children on the footing placed sene iu that city asked lo \.· .<cn1ed · on health. Therefore, I would say to the af- gagemeu I of James Gordon Bennett i1
hun and )farriage Guide, showing how either
ja.u21w3
&ex 'way fa.sci nate and gain the love and affec•
•iology and all) which gave hia hearers constructecl, let ;\Ir. l\Iorton and bis Radi• by Mr. Kirby: Several days must elapse the ground that he had ",1 ,olent and flicted, "Know thy opportunity," and talt:e made, the lady in this instance being a
tiun of nny person they choose instantly. 400
cal colleagues declare the failu ro and ha,e before"the full value of the estate will · be uucoutrollable temper." Th e judge excu•• Dr. Pierce'• Golden Medical DiscoTerf Mias May, of Baltimore. They May bo
!'ages. °!3Y mai1 50 els. Hunt & Co., 130 8. 7th
to $20 per day at home. Samples and readers the satisfaction of feeling that
known.
.,_
...
ed him.
happy yel,
done with it."
QUIS.
St., Ph1la.
$1 free. STINIIOl'r & Co. Portland, Me. he h&d throughly mastered the 8ubject.
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WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY!

IlAMJl,TON, E1' CETERA.
,hey borne from tho pre•ses each week.
Grant and His Fl'icnds.
We have had "Shakeepe:ue n11<l his
We are willing to eubmit to either of theee
~ This ibusine,s of beiog compelledFriends," ' 4Jrving and bis Frien<ls," and
•teets. Will Hamilton dare to do it?
HE undersigned 1 ns Assignee of D oty Faroccaaionally lo cnstignl~ lhc Reverend byp·
mer, o.n insolvent debtor, will offer (for a
many other groupee of distinguished literocrite of the Republican, is not of our oeek_ . The Reverend Hamilton io boaating short time) at private sale 1 the following premAND BY SO DOING
omclal Pa.Per of"the Vounty
ary characters, beautifully and graphically
isef!, eit?ate in Union township, Knox county,
ing, oor in accordance lllith our tastes.- over tho fact that the Republican ■ elected ObIO,VlZ:
•
represented by talented artists. And now
Our readers ivill bear us witness Iha\ ,re three of their candidate■ 1111 October and
Being the North-east quarter ef the Southl!IDITED BY L. HARPER.
we are to have "Graot nnd his Friends"
west quarter of section twenty-one, in township
CCC VC :t
SCOUll O
X
Oll
l S
have
uever
alluded
lo
Hamilton
unle"'
this
he
attributes,
to
the,influ6nce
his
seven, of range ten 1 containing forty nores.
portrayed in magnificent style in Frank
compelled
to
do
10
[in
self•defeuse.
For
A1so 1 the North-west quarter of the Southpaper! He had about a1 much to do with
JIOUllfT VERNON OHI01
Leslie'• IJlustrated paper. It will comWith the amount of Goods we buy, this discount will nearly pay ou r expense.;
many weeks aftfr he took charge of the ,hat result as the man In the moon 1- west quarter of section twenty.one, in said Tp.
prise
the
following
among
other
figures:
Consequently "e ean, and do sell Goods a great deal cheaper than
and
ran~e, containing forty acres.
FRIDAY MORNING ......... ... JAN. 28, f876
The ll:D.provcmcnts consist of a good frame
Col. 0. E . Babcock, U. S. En~inecr · R epublican, be kept up nn inces1ant, ma- 1\'.lessrs. Ctu11il, Greer and Hyde were elec·
our competitors who buy on four months time.
Col. J . S. Mosby, late Confederate Guerri!'. lignllnt and blackgu&rd warfare not only led, not by Hamilton's aitl and inllue~e, dwelling house, with six rooms and cellar &
spring of water at the door StaaEiY" ·T he report that Father Tom Burke
la Colonel; John Joyce now of J ofierson upon the editor of the BANNER and mem· but by Democratic vote ■, for the reason never-failing
ble corn-crib and other out-h,.tldiugs • a.ls~ an
City, Mo.; Mr. A . P. Tutton, Revenue pf. btrs of his family, but upon neady every that they were better known aod more orehard of choice fruit,eonai.sting oriSOApple'
mu dead, is contradicted. Father Tomi•
fleer; Mr. George Leet, Mr. ll. L . Stocking,
trees, 120 of which are bearing trees ; also. 130
too smart a man to die before his time
late local trausporters of New York cus- promiuent Democral In Knox county, popular than the eandidate• nominated by Peach trees, grapes of a choice variety, &c.
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT
com e! ,
boasting
that he was going lo "•pot" and the Democratic party. The Democrats
Appraised at $2400.
tom house; Columbu• Delano, late SecreTerms of sale· : One third Cash in handtary
of
the
Interior;
Thomas
Murphy,
hold
up
to
ridicule
and
contempt,
eTery
JS"
Thu•
fo
r,
Beecher
has
got
ahead
of
made
a
mistake,
and
they
don't
propose
to
~ Theyankees up in Cbeeeeland have
balance in one and two year~, back payments
Esq., late Collector of the Port of New
~o be secured by·mortgnge on the said premham atarted a movement in favor of Gen. his enem ies. H e consented to Mr■ . Moul- York; J. S. l\IcDonald, Esq, late Reve- man who was purer and better lhan him- repeat it hereafter. llfiod that!
ises.
Garfield for Pre~idenl, and it worries the ton'• proposition to refer their little mis- uue oUicer of St. L<>ui.., Mo., qorr of Jeil'er- self; and it was ooly when hi ■ aoeaulta be·
}..,or further particulars call on or addree the
came insuil'erable that we took occiuion lo
understanding to a conference of Congre- son City.
Grant, Babcock and Bristow,
under1igned, at Millwood, Kuox county, O.
Bayes meu no little.
WILSON BUFFINGTON, Assignee.
gational minioters, hul when Mrs. lfoulprick
his
rhinoceros
hide
with
the
point
of
New York Sun.]
It is hinted that Leslie also intends to
:&- It wns only a ohorl time ngo that ton suggested the names of Drs. Storra and furnioh the country with portraits of our pencil_. For some time p85t we have
The case of Babcock has: norr taken a jan28
Wendell Philli pps denounced Grant as a Buddington as two of the council, Beech- Waahington aoil his friends-which would ceased to take notice of hi• idiotic non- 1hape that involve• aomething more .than
Legal Notice.
IS THE ONLY DEALER IN
ARRY WOliLFART, a non-resident of
"horse jockey," and no,r he wants Grant er protested, declaring that he would be
include, of course, Johu Adams, Thoma• sence; and it was not until after the recenl hia guilt or innocence. Out oflt hao grown
the State of Ohio, and who"Je residence
for a third term term I
tried by hi~ friends and not by foxes and Jefferson, Gen. Henry Knox, Alexander llIMonic Banquet, when 'h e made an un· a 1onrce of bad feeling, which sooner or is unknown will take notice that ,villiam M.
Hardy, did on the 20th day of January, A. D.,
JEiY" Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, for woh•es. This is rather a severe reflection Hamilton, Edmund Randolph, George called-for, u·n gentlemanly and untruthful later musl 1plit the Cabinel into piece•, or 1876, file his petition in the Court of Common
upon
lwo
honorable
and
high-minded
minattack
upon
ua,
aud
&ttributecl
to
n1
Ian·
at
leaol
drive
Bri1tow
oui.
Under
the
Pleas of Kno~ county, State of Ohio, against
Wythe,
etc.
President, and Ex•Gonrnor Curtin, o f
said Harry \Vohlf1ut, setting forth that on or IN MOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXOLUSIVEL Y FOR CASH
After .that, he may give us a picture of guage that we diu not utter, out of pure muk of a friendly extedor, the most bil- about tlle 4th of July, 18"75, said de"cndant
Pennsylvania, for V ico President, would isters of hi• own churnh. Bui the encl is
FROM THE MANUF.A.CTURERS DIRECT.
not yet.
Jackson and hi• friends, which would black-hearted malevolence, that we found ler animositlea exi1t. Grant can hardly Harry Wohlfart sold to the plaintiff for the
be " strong-ticket.
ii neceseary lo repel hia 1hamele11 fal■ e re,train hia reeentment •ufilciently to con- sum of one hundred and forty dolJars a writprobably
include
l\Iartin
Van
Buren,
The last attack on Gen. S~henck
ten instrnment purporting to be one which the
J@'" Three hundred workingmen marchhood•. Our readers, therefore, will have d ucl lhe public buainees wilh common de- defendant
represented to be the p!"omisSOJ.
comes from Harper'• ,veekly, which says Chief Justice Taney, Silas Wright, Daniel
ed through the •treeta of Ironton, on Tue••
lo bear with us if we are compelled once corum. He regards the prosecution of note made by Wilson Imbody, dated July 3 ,
ii ha• hitherto refrained froni commenting Webster, 'Ihomas H. Benton, etc., but
calling for $150, due March 1st, 1876.day, demanding work or break for lhemmore to OCCU!!Y a portion of our -yaluable Babcock as an attack upon himself, and a 1875,
on the E mma Mine scandal, beeause lhe L eslie says this is further along.
movement concocted \o th wart bis re•elcc- Said p et'.tion avers that said note wa.s frauduspace
with
Eelves and lilmilie1.
this
burlesque
upon
the
editolent,
false
and forged-that ,mid Wilson Imfa~ls were so imperfectly known. It no,v
tlon. This feeling is •hared by lhe whole
Radical Hypocrisy Unmasked.
rial fraternity and upon the Chrr■lian min- family, and ill gradually affecting the 1oci- bo0y never signed, made or executed said aote Having completed an addition to our etore room, we have the only room
e.nd never lVRB in any way indtbted thereon as
~ If poor old Jeff Davis should die regard, the publication of the original con·
m the city devoted exclusively to
The country has heard a great del\l istry.
al relation• of all the parties concerned, ihe defendant well k.new and that 1a.id ■um of
what in the world would James G. Blaine tract between Gen. Sche~ck am! Mr. lately about the ·removal of Union solwhile an eil'ort is made to keep them up $140 wa., obfoined by the defendant from
and other "bloody shirr• patriots in Con- Trenor W. Park, together wiLh the facta diers from positions about the Capital at
~ Tho Reverend edilor of the Repub/i- for lhe sake of appearance•, until the criols plaintiff by fra.ud, and that the plaintiff ought
embodied in Mr . R everdy Johnson's teller Wasbington, and from the way tho Radi- can assert. that we have an "ungovernable ,hall come which cannot be long postpon- to recover from said delendant the sum of $140,
gres1 do {or subjecta to talk about ?
with interest from July 4th, 1875, for which
ns coustituting a sufficient reason for hold- cala hiked about the matter a str11nger hatred of preacher• and charcheii." Thia ed. These fact, are well uoderotood in he asks judgment. The defendant is notified
Washinglon. Mr. Brist,ow is fully aware to appear and answer said petition on or be.ctliJ" The trial of Wm. McKe~, editor of ing that Gen. Schenck- is at leut guilty of
_.. You will find our stock much the largeat, l\nd decidedly the lowest.
the Grnnt organ at St. Louis, the Globe• no ipdiocretion sufficiently grave to AU• might think they were the exclusi.e i• not true. We have a, much re•pecl for of the hanh expressions that ue common fore the 3d SaturcJ•y arter the 3d day of
frienda
of
•oldiers,
especially
those
who
preachero..of
the
gospel
as for any other at the ,vhite Honse, and which Fred March next.
WILLIAM
M.
HARDY,
D emocrat, as one of the partners in the thorize and require his recall.
By W. C. Cooper •nd S. M. Vineent, Attorhad an arm shot away dl!ring the "late uu- clasa of profeesional men, bul no more.- Gran I and others take no pains to conceal. neys
Crooked Whieky fraud ■, i1 now in pro ·
for Plaintiff.
j'!r•2[ w6
He know ■ thal he is tolerated in office beple:i,antne••·"
Now,
mark
the
gross
and
There
~re
pure,
honed
and
virtuous
men
aQY" Oo New Year'• day, Mrs Tilton'•
cause his diamissal would be a dangerou1
greee.
Mount Vernon, Ohio, December 10, 1876.
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
two daughters, Florence nnd Alice, at the contemptible hypocrisy of these political in the ministry, who do a nst amount of experiment in lhe present temper of the C. Mt. V. & C.R. R. Co.,}
le- D. L. Fleming, one of the proprisolicitation of their father, went to see tricksters i Over 111 Columhuo, the other good, nod deserTe all credit for ii. •nut ii public mind.
vs.
Knox Com. PleM.
The whole power of the Administration
etors of the Pittoburgh Gazette, died in
their mother, bearing with them boquets day, there was an Eogros,ment Cleric to is a l:,,mentable fact that men have u•um- which the President can wield is now ex- George W. Ilµtler ct al.
that city Friday. Mr. T. P. Houatoo, any VIRTUE of an orUer of sale issued out
of flowers, which, with a iloto, expre,sing be elected in the House of Representative•. ed to preach the goaptl who have bad erted to save Babcock from conviction.of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
other member of tha firm, died a couple of
The
Radicals
nominated
a
strapping
big
hearts,
and
are
a
disgrace
to
their
profeaThe first aim, of course, is acquittal. That county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
11 desire for 11.n intorview, were sent to
weeks ago.
~Ira. Tilton'• room. The boquets were able-bodied negro for the poaition-not sion and to humanity-men who ban failing, a diaagreement of the jury would for ·salo at tho door of lhe Court Houso in
---~+---- be gladly welcomed. Bu& in any event, Kaox: county, on
~ The avaricious and diahoneot char- returned, aud &lso the note, unopened, because hew•• qualified, but for political "stolen the livery of the courl ofheann to
conviction is to be defeated, If the most
Monday, February 28th, 1876,
acter of Grant i• shown in the fact th.a t he with a verbal meosage from. Mrs. T. that tffect, ~imply because he was a negro.- serve the devil in." Of thi1 class is the extraordiaar1 influencel!I ca.n prevail over
at 1 o'olock P. J.I., ofsa.id day, the following
signed a bill dcubliog his own sabry, and sh e did not wish to see her daughters. l8 The D emocrats nominated a oue-1\rmed Reverend! J. H. Hamilton, editor of the proof and justice. In any event, the offi- described lands aud tenements to-wit:
The E ast qu arler of the N. E. quarter and
vetoed a bill for the benefit of soldiers aud this lhe sort of mor&ls Plymouth church aoldier, a Republican gt that, from the Mt. Vernon Rep1tblican; who i1 a yaiiJ, cial fate of Brietow, so far 118 Grant can dethe East half of the ,vest ha.If of Section 23
Soldier's Home at Dayton, whereupon an -pompou,, arrogani, !gnoranl butroon; who cide ii, is oertain. H Babcock be acquitted Tow111d1ip
th eir orphans.
teaches?
7 and Range 10, U. S. M. 1and,s i~
exciting an acrimoniou, di,cussion ensued, is devoid of Intelligence, education and de· by an;y accident, hia removal will follow Knox County, Ohio 1 estimated to contA.in' 85¼
~ Jfthe President would turn ou t all
'1fif' General H enderson, ivho was dis- iu which the Radicals were whipped out cency; wbo cannot construcl a grammati. quickly. H he be convicted, as is most acres. Also, a small tract in the :first quarter
probable, another feeling will operate to
his office-holding relatives, a large number mi oscd by order of Grant, because of his of their boots. It rellllted, however, in the cal sentence, or gi've birth to an original produce lhe ••me ·re1ult. In case of 11 dis- of 'rown ship 6 and Range 10, described a.s follow3: Collimencing at a point on a line beof very deserving Union soldiers could be vigorous prosecution of the Whisky Ring expression of a determination cu the part idea; who is the atanding bull of the edi• agreement, he would surely go. So that, tween Townships 6 and 7, one hlllldred poles
At.tracts universnl attention, for it is certainly the
corner of township 6, and
pr0vided for, for whom the Republicans thievea, is n ow in Washington, and was of the Radical majority to •tand by the torial fraternity, the dead beat of hi ■ party, howner thejurr may determine about En.st from the N.
running South 2° ,v. 40 poles to the North
Babcock,
Grant
has
already
made
up
his
now feel eo solicitou•.
. ioteryi ewed by a newspaper reporter.- sound-bodi ed negro who was never in bat- the perpetual baoe of his clmrch, and the
of Owl Creek; thence South 3i 0 W. up
mind about Bristow. His dismissal i• now bank
said N orth bank 20 p oles; thence 8. 42° ,v.
Speaking of the third term, General H en- II~, in preference to a Republican s1ldier, incurable ulcer of society. Raving, by the only
IL queslion of time.
40 poles; thence South 52° W. 30 poles to a
~ Judge Barrett, of New York, has derson said he had not the remotest idea
who lost an arm in fighting for his eouu- luck of matrimony, come Into tho posses•
c()rneri thence N. 2° E. 92 35-100 poles to the
rerused to allow a writ of habeas corpus in that Gri,nt could be renominated, for no
try. The negro was elected by a strict oion of a little money, he invested a por• A Marderer Lynched by a Mob- North line of Township 6; thence East 61 37tl.te case or Edward 8. Stokes, now in the man of sufficient intelligence to be made a
100 poles to ihc place of beginning, estimated
Mercy Shown a Woman.
party vote I
tion of it in a newspaper that was once resto contain 25 a:::i.d 37-100 acre1 more or less.
penitentiary at Sing Sing, for the mmder delegate to the Cooventiryn could imagine
Appraised at $
CINCINNATI, Jan. 23.-A Gazette tpeciThe Poet of the Centennial.
pectable and influential, and he nlnly Imof Jame• Fi1k-, Jr. Riithl.
Terms of Sale-Cnsh.
that he would bo nble to carry a single
Some little difilcuHy has been experi- agined that he would at once be metamor· al says Edward Williams who, with Mr,.
JOHN K ARMSTRONG,
Stale.
Sheriff Knox. County, Ohio.
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.lt;ir The gist of the Third Term organ•' verlioers, or where legal a<herlisq11ent ■
"old reliable," will etill continues as Sec- waiting to be struck by lightning oueized
Third Term for a President. A number of queer book. 100,000sold . Address 'r. WILJOHN M. ARllSTRONG,
L. Sturdevant, •I al,
LIAM & CO., Publi&hers,Phlladelphia.
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Knox
Coqnty,
Ohio.
member■ who at first voted against the rey irirtue of an order of snl u in this csse
retary.
II. R. GREER, Attorney for Pl'ffo.
into eminence by circumsta.ncee OTer which thi•: "His very evident thal the South ey comes out of dead men's estfllea /
issued outof the Court of Cowma n Pl eae
solution changed their votes when they be•
jan21w5$9 ·
fl&" Now, tha& the Radicala are once
ofKnoxoounty, Ohio, o.nd to rue direc ted f
neHher they or nnylJody elM have any is not entirely reconcileJ, and that a
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that
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so
greatly
outcame
will
olfer
for sale at the <l.oor of the Court I Io ~se
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IN THE GREA.'l' SOU'l'H\VEST
more inetalled in power at Columbu1, the control."
stroog hand id needed still to keop them in
fl@' As to the relative circulation or the
SHEIUFF•S SALE,
ln Mon.nt Vernon, Knox County ,Ohio~on
'
numbered.
The Little Rock and Fort Smith Railway
subject of erecting a gubernational mansubjection.'' Ergo, President Gr11nl must B..u,mm aod the Republican, Hamilton
Heory Cole,
}
Monday, Ftbruary 7, l876,
Company
is
sefling,
ntexceptioqn11y
low
prices
vs.
Kno:i: Common Pleas.
_.. The Bards burg Patriot ea7s: The be re-elected.
aion is again revived. Hooeat Bill Allen
At 1 ~•o]eek, P. M., ofsald day, the follo,ving
wishe1 to create tLe impreuipn thp.l we
.l6J'- Mr. Fred Michel, a retired wealthy and on terms to suit purchasers, over
n~Brentlinger, et al.
1et hie fAce equare againet any such ex- Centennial year will witness a general
y virtue of an order of sale l~ued ou.t of ~esor1bed la.nd1 &'Qd tenefllenta to•'\T it: Sitl\:i.teJ
have
stated
an
untruth.
Now,
there
are blacksmith of C,olumbus, whp i.• now ~n,
Q~E
:nu:,1,10:S
.-lCRES
1n th• Cou~ty of Knox and l!ltate of Ohio to•
~ Thomas F. Younger, the colored
penditure. He boarded at a public house, amnesty to which no man who participatth ~ Caurt of Comniop. PJpasoflho+ coun• wit:
several 1Yays to asctrt:iin who tell ■ the gaged in the manufacture ofvinegnr, offers of their magnl.tlcent gra.11t, on elther .side a.nd . Ohio,
~eing Lots Nos. nin~~y-six aud nin~tyand to mo directed,' I will offer fof
when in Columbus, and paid all hia bills ed in the IV¥ of the rebellion will be an orator of Louisiana, who rendared very truth in regard to this matter: One is to to donate properly in that city, valued nt within twelve miles of t4 eir roa.<1. Admirably 1y,
snlc at tho door of the Court House ln Knox seven in Armstrong 's Addi t1bn to th e t own of
efficient
service,
to
the
Democratic
cause
Ce_
ntrebl!r~,
according to the reoo r<led plat of
for produ ction of Corn, Cotton, Grain, couniy 1 on
exception, and an election for Presiout of hi• private_puroe.
·
get the bills of the pap~r maker, (bolh of- $76,000, to the Government, for ,. U uited suited
oa,d addition .
Grass, Fruits, and all oth er Northern crops.during
the
Mississippi
cannss,
is
making
•
dent in which Blaine will nol be a candi./Jionday, F,bruary 21, 1876, '
Appraised at $90.00.
Win ters are mild, p ermit tin g out-door labor
~ Hon. ~m. W. Armstrong has eold
arrangements for gtumping South C11ro- fices being supplied from lhe same mill;) States Mint. The impression now is that for
TK.R>U-<'ash.
eleven month s. Soil fertile beyond preC'e- At 1 <:>'clock, p. m,, of said day, the following
date.
another
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_get
a
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all
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offer
will
be
accepted.
hU! half lntereal in the Seneca Adverti,er to
JOHN lf. Aln!ilTR0:0,G
iln11 during the Presidential canvu,.
dent, No grass hopp ers, no droug ht. Special descnbed lands and tenements, to-wit: Being
postmasters in the county as to the num•.
Sheriff Ku0tt 0o' o
inducement s for establishment of manufactor• the west half of Lot No. 52 in the Town of
J. M. and E. 8. Myers, who have for sev·
l6" Cardinal McCJ01key ,aid, in an
JO!lN
Ewix0,
Att'y fo r Pl'(f.
. .
/l6Y' The names of the Drltlsh Exbibi- jea . :f"°Qr cj reulars, address ,v. D. SLACK, Fredericktown, Knox County, Ohio.
.PlB" F or whatever harm com0• to the her of BANNERS and Republicans taken at
era! years been connected with the paper, :iddre•• to the Catholic: Union recently,
ja~1~~$f
Appr~ised
at
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occupy
oeven
closethe price paid being $6,500. This will en• thnt pcrhap• the oppo,itlon to the Catho- colored people of the country, directly or
Terms of Sal•-Ca,h.
A WEEK guarant-ee<l to Agents
ERSONS hving Moi:mY to Jenn al a fa ir
JQHN M. ARllSTRONG,
able Bro . .armetrong to devote hi• undi- lice i1 not so much on ncco11ot ofthe1r re- indirectly. from last week'• wor)r, the of encb office to a disinterested committee ly printed columns in the fhihdelphia
rate of Interes t upon <1ood security mn
Male and Female in their locality
S)lerilf Knox County,'Ohio.
vided time to the ma,iagement of the ligion a■ their politics. "Becau•e you do Springfield Republican proposes to hold for examination; and another and the mo•t Pres,. That shows that John Bull is in Torm, and outfit free. Address P. 0. VIOK
!JcCle!land & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. report the fact to me and borrowers w'nl b~
certain
method
is
to
count
the
p•pers
as
e!!ne,i.
ERY
the
right
ticket."
That's
it,
&
CO.,Auguata,
Me,
fonnd
soon after.
WM. A. SILCOTT,
not
vote
Jan21 w5$7
;Tame, G. Bl11lne to npsJYer,
Clneland Plain Deale,•.
,
i

J6r The Bpringfieid Republican (Sam
Bowles' paper) i• •till of tho opinion thal
Charles Francis Adams is the only mau to
win in tho Presidential race. It says:"With Mr. Grant, l\'.lr. Blaine, Mr. Morton, Mr. Bayes, or Mr. Conkling, Republican suceeos i• simply impossible; with
Mr. Washburne it i• very doubtful ; with
Ur. Brietow ii ie posoible; with Mr. Ada,ns
it is probable; with Mr. idams and Mr.
Bri•tow it is certain. That is the whole
si tuation in a nutshell. If the party prefers an improbability, or a bare postibility
to a certainty, nobody questions its right.
This is a free country.

Assi[nee's Sale of Real Estate.
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STUBBORN FACT

BALDWIN, "THE HATTER,'

--- ------·-

H

HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES

- - ----- - ·--

.ee-

----------

A

•
NE"W' FEATURE!

Trunks

and

Valises!

W. F. BALDWIN, King's Old .Stand.

THAT IMMENSE STOCI{ OF

B

Fall and Winter Clothing
---AT---

J. H. Milless &Co's.

----------

,v.

LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT EVER BROUGT TO MT. VERNON.

New Style of Mens' and Boys' Wear

OURCUSTOMDEPARTMENT

One Million Acres

FURNISHING

GOODS

- ----------

MT. VERNON CITY MILLS.

____..,~-----

ROGERS & BRENT

THE CHICAGO LEDGER
$3 Paper for $1.50.

____ ____

Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales,

P

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,

_____ _____

"""""""""""""""""'="""'.;......"!'!!!!!!!II!'!"""'"""="""""'!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!"""""""""""""""""""""'!!'"...,,...!!!!!,...!!!

PATENTS B

_____ ___

fl

i

------------

OMESTIG"

MACHINES.

B

B

B

$12
1

-----------

_____________

B

CHEAP LANDS

B

$77

P

THE BANNER

TrausJ"ern of' Ileal E..t11te.
[Corefully Reported for the B,U<NER.]
The following are the transfers of Real
WM. M. HARPER, i_ocAL EDITOR.
Estate in this county, ae recorded since
ourlast publication:
'°lonnt Vernob. ..... .... J1>n. :?S, Hl76
Francis Allen to Wm L~thram, 119½
acres in Wayne, for 11,950.
LOOA.L DRETITIES.
W O C i\Iitcbell to E C Lyb3rger, lot in
l\Iillwood, for 50.
- BJ.NNER for s&le at Taft & Co's.
Jame• ll!cCamment to Philip Morning- The BANNER is also for sale at the
star, 96¼ acres in Butler, for 4800.
Uookstore of Chnse & Oassil.
llfartba J llfcllride to J W Severe, 8
acre• iu Liberty, for 476.
- Tbo l\Iethodi•t and Baptist churcheo
Marshall Clark: to Josiah Clark, 72 acres
of Fredericktown are holding revival meetMiddlebury, for 5000.
ing,.
J no Armstrong to Alfred Moad, 2¼ acres
-,.[Iavo you paid yonr •uhscription for
in Hilliar, for 375.
.
Wm Anderson to Wm J Fry, 2¼ acres
1876? Begiu the Centennial with n clear
in Jackson, for 78.
81atc.
Wm C Sapp to Jame• W Gardner, lot
tl1es_c,.s,windlers
may
come
into
Knox
coun-The Spi-i11g Examinations of studenh
in Mt. Vernon, for 1100 . .
of Kenyon College are progressing tbio county, we again warn. our connly friend•
Wm Wilson to David Blyston, land in
to b&l'O nothing to do with them. Duy Cloy, for 1900.
week.
\Vm M Lockwood to DO Morrison, lot
-There are He,eral new and handsome from yonr homo merchants, and then you
in Brandon, for 300.
sleighs in 111t. Vernon tha\ can he bought know you will not ba cheated.
DO ?tfarrison to Levi Beach; lot in
- At lhe annual election ol Director• Brandon, for 550.
~ery cheap.
- The wholesale dry goods houae of for tbe Jobu Cooper Engine l\Ian'f'g Co . . J W Miller to W lll Young, pt lot in 107
WooJ & Wittier, l\IsnsEeld, ha., been re- of Mt. Vernon, held at the office of the l\It. Vernon, for 6000.
S Ross to SR Pumphrey, 70 acres in
compsuy on the 20th inst., tho fellowing
moved to Toledo,
Olay, for 4500.
- Folks nro now arriving at the concln- gentlemen were chosen for the ensuing
Jno Armotroog to Biohop & Barnea, Iota
•iou that they ,.m h&ve to lalro thei~ ice year: Jared Sperry, John Tudor, Orlo 106 107 & 108 in Armstrong•, Add CenterSperry, L. D. Gardner and J. W. F. Singer. burg, for 200.
cret\m warm next sunimer.
S .J & T L Marquond to J;,mes Cham- Some forty men 1'ere discharged John Tudor was appointed 'f'.rcsident.
bers, land in Miller, for 1050.
from the P. C. & St. L. railroad •hops, in
J & LB Hoffmire to John Whitney GO
LOCAL PERSON.t..LS.
Steubenviile,.ibe past week.
acres in Middlebury, for 3240.
'
Sam'! Davidson to Geo Davidsoa et al.
- Temperance eating houae• in Mans- Jl iss Cora Cooper, left Iast week for 'I
land in Jackson, for 650.
'
field aro not R •uccee1. People up there p.rolonged vish with fri ends in the Ea.I,
Kimble Davidson to Geo David,011, lnnd
prefer mixing lager with their bru,b.
- .IIIr, Henry Beard•ley, of Clarhville, in J acksoo, for 1000.
- l\Ir. Eben. Mauh, an o:d settler of Neb., ie•visiLing frieuds in this couuly.
John Murphy to SA Murphy, 30 acre•
,
Monroe town•hip, died on the 19th inst.,
- l\Ii•s llfattie F. Davis, of Blairsville, in Miller. for 1500.
J S Tilton to Geo Heyd, 50 acres in
after a •hort illnes•, Ageq about 75 year&. P11., i.s the guest of Lbe i\lis•e• Ingrnm, on
Brown, for 3000.
- The residence of L. H. lllithell, Esq.,_ Vi-110 ahcet.
Jacob Ross to L Thompson lot 62 in
on Gambier street, one of the moot desira- Hon. E. F. P orpleton, Congressm~a Ros•ville, for 100.
'
bl e in the city, i• offered for •&le. Seo 11,l- from thilf W•trict, bas our thanh for cop- . L Thompson to J N Marriott, lot 65 in
vertit!ement.
ies of the Naval Register and Report of the Rossville, for 500,
Geo W llloore to Geo Scoit, 50 acres in
- They ham au ordiunuce in Mansfield Secretary of Navy, for 1875.
Wayne, for 3500.
- Tho venerable Seuec" W. Eiy, forprohibiting poraoua from driving in the
Geo Scott to G W Ditwiler, 20 acre3 in
gutters and on the sidewallra, to avoid the merly editor of the Chillicothe Gazette, is Wayne, for 1100.
RS McKay to Erick McKay, lot in
•pokeu of as n suitable person to conduct
mud in the stroel•.
Pleasant, for 100.
- The Mansfield Herald ash tho perti- the proposed new Republican organ in l\lt.
llfichael Bedell heil'! to Marg&ret A Benent qucglion: When a fellow can't pay Vecnon.
dell, lot 115 in Norton's W. addition in
- Our frieud William · Iuka, Esq., of Mt Vernon, for 1600. ~
hio laxes, how is twenty per cent. pennlty
_H Q.uail to Philip Arnold, 10 acres in
Mechanicsville, Iowa, after •pending "
going to help him?
Pike, tor 450.
- The Council of Wo~stcr haa pas1ed couple of week• visiting among his friends
Sheri{fK C to Patrick Branegan; lot 4
r.n ordinance appropriAting forty thou,and and old neighbors in Knox county, return- in Rogers & Dayles add, for 1500.
dollara toward• the construction of Water ed home on Wednesday.
- Mr. Henry Ewalt, jr., a former citiPOLITICAi,.
Works in that town.
- Mr. George C. Haskell, a banker and zen of Kno county, but for the past ten
John Lee Carroll wa• Inaugurated Govprominent citizen of Louclenville, died on years a resident of Shelby county, Illinois
ernor of Maryland, last Wednesday.
now
on
a
visit
to
the
old
homE•l-ead,
i~
is
Sund"y week, and WM burie<l with ~fasonThe Peunoy lvania Democratic State
thi• vicinity, looking and feeliag well.
c honora ot Me.nsfield.
Convention
will be lield al Lancaster
- Our former townsman, William Wal•
- There will not only bo fifty-three
March 22,
Sunday• this year, but the months of Jan- lace Curtis, Esq, for se,eral years Ghief
The Springfield 0. Republic remarks
uary, July, October and December will Clerk of the General Land Oflice at Washthu•ly: "Blaine is the Yankee who yankington,
upon
retiring
from
that
position,
ench have five Sundays.
ed the Bloody Shirl away from Morton."
- We learn from tho Newark Advocai• wrui preoented by hi• brother clerks with
The Chicngo Tribune says, Gen. Schenck
an
elegant
tc.stimonial
of
their
kindly
feel•
that the scarlet fever hns gained a footshould be ~llowed-to take hi1 Manual of
hold in Newark, Rnd by its eeverity ie ingu, conoieting or firty pieces of solid silver, hand•omel1 engraved. The presenta- Poker and Emma Mine stock and come
t·ausing n.nxit'lty and alarm.
tion
•peech !fas made by Commissioner of home.
- 1fr. John Pr,rria, sr., an old resident
Ex-Gov. Walts of Alabama, le spoken of
of this county, died at his home in College Patent• Burdett, and Mr. Curtis replied in
in connection with tho succeesion of Mr.
and
eloquent
manner,
a
feeliug
township, last 1fonday, Lt bi, 83c1 year
Goldwaite's •eat in the U ailed States
nod w:is buried ot lfopeweH. •
A 11 A.1101nalous - J11au-1Voudel'• Seaate.
- A •tranger appeared on our str els
Cul !1Iuscula1· C:ont.i·ol,
".Blaine isn't iu anJhod1's wny," said
one worm day last week wearing a buJfalo
On Tuesday of tbi.s week rre witnessed Grant, when he dodged the third-term resovercoat, He wns probably on his way to
the performance of thai colored prodigy, olutioa. If he was in an1body's way, he
the artic region in •earch of winter.
an account of which we copied some weeks bas now got out of it.
- Revolulionary relics will be in great
since from th.e Sandusky Register. All the
'.fho Republican State executive comde,nand this year and will bring com para•
feats therein described were gohe through mittee have fixed u on \Vednesday,
lively fair prices. No pereon is prohibited
with. Dy a series of muscular contrac- ~larch 29, as the time !or holding the next
from engaging In their manufacture.
tions and relaxations he i• enabled to trna•- State convention.
- A man nomed Amos Kling; J.i>rmerly
Cer bis heart from its normal loct11iiy to the
Governor Ilayes ha, the presidential
n clerk in different Mansfield drug store•
right side or the chest, or downward• to itch now· a 1<re•t deal worse than "Uncle
and addicted to opium eatiag, hae been :ir'.
the hypognstric nn<l righl and left ingui- William" over had, says Cleveland Plaiure~ted for cominittiog various forgeries.
nal regions. 'l'his phenomenon is proba- dealer.
- C. S. Roberts hns rented hi• farm"ln
bly produced by an unusual voluntary con·
The members of the New Orleans bar
llilliar townsbir, and bought a lot in Cen•
trot of the diaphugm, the muscles of which have adoped resolutions ·den,,uncing Biltreburp:, where he intend• erooting n fiae
are largely developed by exerci,e of such liage, who bas been nominated by Presid,rnlling hou~e for his futuro residence.
kind. lie nbo claims
exhibit a double dent Gr.,ut to be the BUCCe!Sor of Judge
- By the accidental discharge of n m•l
•et or ribs, being ab!e to low
them so Durell.
volver which he wos handling on Sunday
that they extend to tho lower line of the
The friends of ex-Senalor Harlan, Seceveniag last, Charle• M. Hildreth received
abdomen. We 1<atched thi, perf~rm~nce retary Belknap, and Mr. Hiram Price •ay
a painful but not dangerous wound in his
aad found them to all appearance as he t hey may be looked upon aa candidate• for
left r.rm.
represented; but by closer examin~tion it United Stnte• Senator Allison'• seat two
- Columbus Shaffer, of Knpsas, whi!e
w,L, ob ened that be had lhe power of•eo- years hence.
on a risit to his futher Philip Shaffer, of
arnting or widening the space• betwe~n
The l\Iionesota Auti-i\Ionoplisto will
Hilliar township, took quite eic.k, and his
the ribs, thereby causing them lo appear hold a State Convention some time in May
wife wns telegraphed for t-0 come on immemuch lower down than naturnl. Other to elect deleg~tes to the National Con ven•
diately.
abdominal muscular mnvemcnts \Yeregone lion which meet• at Indianapofa tho 19th
- Tho Galion Opern House, a lnfge and
elegant building, was opened on Monday through with, which appeared ,urprioing oftbo aame month .
Es-Senat,,r Trumbull Maerts with , truth
night last, by a Compaay from one of the to all who witneued them, ahowing much
molo ,han crd iaary control over those and positiveuea. that "the National Re1eadiag Cincinnati theatru, nt an expense
muscle•. lie al,u claimed to be able to publican Committee has been carried on
of~lOOO for four nigbta.
control the pul,ation of his heart and ar- by the aid of the pu blio reveu ue diverted
- One hundred and fifty horses bought
teries at will-even to the co:nplete stop- into politico."
by deniers, have passed through the stable
page of them. He practices this decepof Sanderson & Dettra, the present winter.
Two Railway Accidents.
Col. Dettra started last week with a car tiou perfectly. One of the bystanders applied hi• ear to \he region over the heart,
A terrible rail""Y accident occurred on
load of horses for tho Eastern market.
while two other• {physiciaas) held hi• the English Great Northern Railway on
- Thur,day, the 27th inst., was observ- wrists with fingers on the pulse. At a given
Saturday. The through Scotch train ran
ed as a day of prayer for Colleges, at Gam- 1igunl he caused the disappearance of all
into a mineral train, killiag two person•
signs
of
puleation
at
both
heart
and
W)'ists.
bier. Revs. Clark, of Columbus; Bates, of The"first phenomenon was produced by
and before the wreck: could be cleared
Newark; Thompson, of l\It, Vernon, be- chnnging the position or the heart from ~way the express from London dashed insides tho Bishop and re•ideat clergy, offici- the region where the listener had applied to the debris, increasing \he horror tenhis ear, which conveyed the impression of fold.
ated.
its having ceased to beat. The cessation
An entire freight train of nine car• went
- N a:ban :.rogers, of Monroe township, of
pulse a t wriots was produced by " rigid
ditc1 on the 17th in•t., of quick consump- contraction of the muscles of the forearm, through Rn iron bridge near Cummin•tion, aged about 30 years. He was much thereby momentarily arre•tiug the arterial ville, Cincinnati saburb, Saturday. The
respected by all his neighbors, and hio fu- flow of blood. His musculu system thro'- tingineer, fireman and a brakeman were
neral was largely attended by relatives and out is wenderfully developod-tho,o of the kil!ed; and two tramp•_ who were etealing
forearm and thigh feeling almoot aa hard a nde were badly lDJ ured. The bridge
friends.
and solid "" iron. He claims to have cost $75,000.
- Wa learn from the Galion 811n · that lifted 4375 lb•; is a medium ai;rnd man
- At the annual elootion for Directors
W. W. ReJd, the popular landlord of the and has the appearance of weighing 150
Ceotrsl Ilotel, ha., secured the •enices or lbs., but claims to weigh 208. As be ex- of the S . l\I, & N. {Lnk:e Erie Division of
hibits him•elf he is cert&inly a very re· the B. ,'< 0. R.R.) held on the 19th inst.,
.i\Iessrs. l\like Nixon and J, 0. Planks, markable speciman of man.
at Sandusky, the old Board consisting of
formerly of the Wiler ar.d St. Jamea,
John Gardiner, E3q., Judge Sadler, Judge
Mansfield.
t:om1uon Pleas Conrt.
- A few days ago several of the fightThe neict term of the Court of Common Lane, E. S. Kibler, E"4., H~nry B. Curtis,
ing men of Grecrsville were brought be- Pleas will commence it~ session in :r,n Esq., E. R. Tracey, E,q., W, (;, Quincy,
0. H. Moes and A, H. l\Ioss were
fore J uslice Ewing to answer unto a charge Vernon, on Monday, Feb. 21st. The fol- Esq.,
fowing are the names of the Grand and elected. John Gardiner was re-~lected
of assault and battery. One of the num- Petit Jurors :
President.
ber wns bound over to appear RI the next
GRAND JURY.
Phlladelphl1> lVool lllarket,
term of Court.
Geogre Skillen, Hilliar twp.
JAN, 25.-Wool in fair demand and firm
- Gambier A,g,,.,_. We learn that Mrs
Wm. D. Ewalt, Liberty twp.
supply moderate, bu$ ample for all want...
Richard Arnold, Union twp.
Asa Patterson, of Monroe township, moth:
Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia XX
,vm.
Hamilton,
l\Ioro:nn
twp.
er of Mis• Patterson, our lligh School
and above 46 to 60c; X 46 to 47½c; mediJames 01.daker, Miller t1rp.
um 49to6~;coarae43 to46e. Neff York
teacher last year, recently fell and dioloTbos. Anderson, Howard tl!.p.
Michigan, Indiana and We•tern, fine 42
cated her shoulder, and it Is feared fracSamuel Beeman, Brown twp.
to 45c; medium 49 to 64c; coarse 43 to
James Colville, Monroe twp.
tu reel some of the bones.
54c; combing waahed 58 to 660; combing
Wm. Lybarger, Harri,on lwp.
- Mr, W. B. i\lcKinnic publilhe.s in
unwa•hed 42½o, Canada combing 63c;
Benj. Beal, Butler twp.
fine 1mwashed 30 to 32c; coarge and me,
the Delawaro On.ell,, for the benefit of
Wm. llfercer, Clay twp.
dium unwashed 35 to 88c; tub ffashed 50
farmers, the followiog receipe for the cure
G. W. Clements, Monroe twp.
to 560; extra and Merlao pulled 35 to 37c·
Alex. Lybarger,
"
of hog cholera: Equal parts of Ci,rbouate
No 1 and super pullep 38 to 42c. Texas'
James
White,
Howard
twp.
of Sod" and British Baril la. Dose, one tafloe and medium 2-! to 26c; coarse 21 ·t~
George
Shipley,
Pike
twp,
23c.
ble-spoonful three times ft day.
PETIT JURY.
-The Great Western Band, of SandusJohn S. Abbott, Clinton twp.
_I ■
ky, (that has played in Mt. Vernon and
0. S. McLain, Morgan twp.
Gambier) has received splendid new inC. W. Keller, Liberty twp.
H'. H. Young, Morris twp.
struments from Germany. The members
E. B. Shinaberry, Cliuton twp.
also have new uniforms, and have ordered
500,000 Fr1~it, 250,000 E'fergreeos. ~,00,000 GreenF. A. ~fartiu,
"
a foll set of reed and string inatrumenh,
:;J1 )~l''ar~e~~:t.fc:e~~n ~j tr~ent~~~i.atalogues Free.
0. B. Johnson, UiJdlebury t,..p,
- Dr. D. L . Swingley, the leading phy·
Addre ss STORRS, HARRISON & CO.,
~
Moses Dudgeon, llarrison twp.
P.A.l!f kSVILLE , 011tO.
bician of art. Gilead, is eeriously ill, with
James Scott, l\Iilford twp.
Robert Turner, Clinton twp.
but slight Lopes
recovery. His wife is
Gambler Street Residence at
K. F. Langhrey, "
also prostrate by over exertion in waiting
Public Auction.
J, L. Jacksdn, lliorri• twp.
N SATURDAY March 11th 1876 at 2
upon her husband, Our town•man Dr.
o'clock, p. m., I will offer at 'Publi~ Sale
Russell, was called thither to consult with lilt. Vernon lllen iu Callfornla. on the
premises, the residenge on Gambier St '
l\Ir. S. E. Johnson, City Editor of the Mount Vernon, Ohio, known as the ''.Min;;
other phyaicians in regard to the case.
being the premise, next East of
- The frame <l welling house of Madison Columbuo Journal, has 1Yrilten to that Homestead/'
and adjoim_ng the residence of Dr. J. W. Rus~
Gotten, situated one-half mile ea•t of paper a very interesting letter from San sell, and bexng a large and convenient dwellBelloville Willi destroyed by fire on .IIIondny Diego, California. In mnking personal ing house of ten rooms, besides be.Us pantries
summer kitchen, etc. Good out-honks neve;
night, Jan. 17th. Although the family mentil)n of DUmerou, Ohio men he met, failing well and cistern. The grounds 'have a
l,nd retired for the night, they all escaped wo find the following refereace to two for- front on Gambier street of l20 feet and a
depth of 140 feet, are suitably elevated, and
"ithout injury, the nlarm beinp: given in mer citizen'I of 1\It. Vernon, Dr. Darnes for locs.tioo, fruit and ornamental _trees, et-0.,
time by the neighbor•. Most of the house- I\.Dd l\Ir. Calvin White:
1s one of the moat pleasant and desirable resihold goods were saved,
Dr. Baroeo, formerly of Mt. Vernon, is dences in th e city. Possession given April
- The serv ices of our friend James another Ohio man wJrn baq Cft'St anchor in 1st, 1876. Call and see the pi ace at any time
before the saJe, and for any further informaH eadington are in great demand us an this climate. He io an accomplishe,l gen- tion as to title, etc., call on the uuders.igne<l
'
a11~tioneer. On Tueaday or this week le tleman, and one of the most hospita',le of at his office, North Main Street.
inhospitable San Diego.
Terms of Sale-One-fourth in band, onewas called upon to "cry a •ale'' away
Mr. Calvin White, formerl.j of Mt Ver- fourth in six month~, one-fourth in twelve
down in Fairfield county-one of the larg- non, was captured at Los Angeks an<l months, and one-fourth in eighteen months
from April 1st, 1876, deferred payments eviest that h&S ever taken place in that part brought to this point by the rambling 1.lenced
by. notes and mortgages, and bearing S
Columbusters.
He
hM
been
in
t~is
State
of the State. Ia thi• business IIoadin~per cent. 1nterest.
ton has "few equal• and qo superiors'' m Bud Arizona so lnni-: that be is belier than
A. R. McINTIRE.
,jau28lv6
[Rep. copy.
\ban A touriet1' guide.
the countq•,
•

=~==============

Wehave hadJc,e Geiger to tell us
•Whl\t ho knows about "Snapping Turtles,"
Now, if we could only pel'l!uade the Rev.
ill. D: Conway to come to Mt. Vernon and
tell us what ho knows about "The Devil,"
"goo<l many o f our poop Ie wonId b e b appy.
- Our MXvnsman Mr. John Ponting re•
cecei ved a tel gram on Saturday evening,
informing him of tho death of bis brother
William, neu Stonnington, Chri1tian Co.,
Ill. l\Ir. P. left iu the Chicago Express ou
Sur.day to attend the funcrnl. The de-ceased was 38 years of age.
- Wayne county is overrun with oilytongued rascal• who are selling all kinda
of cheap shoddy good• to farmer,. As

01110 STATE NEWS,

NEWS ITElUS.

-Prince Biomarck i, con fined to his room

1

t,_

===~-
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- The Columbus Herald haa two libel
suits on hand.
- Akr@ i., discuasing plans Jar .a aid
Fire Department,
- The First National Bank of Lodi ls
closing up its business,
-There are 5000 delinquent lax-pay era
in Lucas county thi• year.
- Rev. J. B. Ei• has been appointed
Secretary to.Bishop Rosccrana. - There -are now 620 children in tho
Soldien Orphaas' Home, at Xenia.
- Hon. James Emmitt, of Waverly
01rns upwr.rds of fifteen ihousand ncrCil of
land.
- The Presbyterian church at Republic, Las peen turne<l into II Granger•' wnrehousc.
- . Last week l\Ii-. llickm1111 of Green
Springs dropped dead whila ~itting in his
chair.
•
- Over elernn thousand bushels of
huck1rheat were raised in Wood county
last year.
- The empluyes of Railroad Shops,
Chillicothe, nre again working erght hour&
per day,
- Fremont baa S9,enty-threc saloons.
That beah all Northwestern Ohio, Tolodo
included.
- During 1875, W. B. Brook• shipped
from his mines at Nelso,11ville, 124,167
•
·
tons of coal,
- An insurance compimy bas been or•
ganized at Delaware, with R. W. Reynold•
a• r,eeident.
- Irn Fuller, 90 year• of age, the olde•t
itinerant preacher in Ohio, died Saturday
at Garrett.ville.
- A deacon of a Uas,illon church · has
just been found guilty of keeping a hori,e
of ill-fame.
- The post office war at &indu.aky h;s
been ended. Postmaster v,,_n Tiae has
been reappoiuted.
- At !ifo.rtii,'s Ferry, Delmoal countr,
the beot coal is now deli vcred nt $1.75 per
load of 33¼ bushels. ·
- From the New• we learn ihat tbe
Grangers contemplate erecting a large
warehouse at Forest.
- The total nnmbe: of hogs killed iu
Cincinnati to date ie 480,433; for •arne
time last year, 451,207.
- The farmers of Orawford county do
not intend to allow any more horse racing
at their annual Fairs.
- Hon. S. N. Yeoman has been ta·
elected President of the Dayton & South·
crn Railroad Company.
- An effort is being made in Cleveland
to get vonel owners lo send vessels to tho
northern Jokes for cargoes of ice.
- H ea. Wm. Gabriel, for\Uerly a member of the Legislature from Union county,
died in that county Wedacsday.
- It is expected that on the firal of
April next the firat train on the' S. J, & P.
railroad will be run fro:n Jack•on to Vfaverly,
- The flouring mill owned by Booth &
Al lrich, at Carey, was sold last Monday
to Heath & Gunn, of Napoleon, for
!'5,000.
- Nineteen car loads of material for
the Japanese buildiags on the ground• at
Philadelphia, passed through Mansfield
Friday.
- The annual conle!t of the State Or~torical association will be held at Whittenberg college, Springfield, on the 10th
of February.
- Mrs. Samuel Jae!, of Xenia-triplot..
"This," •~ya the Ohicago Times, "is the
heaviest Jael delivery we ho.vo heard of
for some time.
- There are now 200 inmates of the Orphan Asylum e,tablished at Cleveland, by
the order of B'uai B,ith, aud the institution is out of debt.
- The English sparrow is becoming
quite ni numerous in llfarietta ne· the
American, and their cheerful _chirp cnu be
heard every"il' here.
- The Portsmouth Tribune says, there
seems to bo p. general move amo11g the
furnace men of the Ohio Valley to reduce
the wages of their employe•.
- Uaay children have died of diptheria
at Newark, during the past few weeks,
and the dread disea,e also prevails lo au
alarming extent in Zanesville.
- Last Wednesday the Wroughl Iron
Bridge company, of Canton, shipped a
large bridge to Seneca, lllinois, the al,ipment requiring eleven cars.
- Squirrels have appeared by the- thousand, in the vicinity of the Roch House,
Fairfield county. A party of two hunter1
killed 275 on la•t Friday.
- Daniel Flanogan, editor of the Urbana Union-Democrat, has been appoint·
ed Summons Sergeant-at-Arms in the
House of Repre•entativee, at "\V aahington.
- The Masonic Mutual BeoefitAssooi&tion oC Columbu•, oince It• organization
in l\Iarch, 1871, haa paid out in benefits,
$21,31"2, including ~9,000 in lusi year.
- _Rnft1s Welch, a convict in the Ohio
Penitentiary from Erie county, was killed
last Tuesday, by a splinter from a buzz
saw, which be was operating.
- Rev. E. Ilattle, Sr., the oldest m,u
In WMhiugton county, and perhaps the
oldest minister in the State, died at Marietta, on 3d inst., aged 97 yeara and G
months,
- On Suuday last, Oliver Hines, aged
23, son of James Hines, a prominent farmer living near Sandusky, fell from a tr.ee,
crushing his okull. He died iustanlly.
- J Jhu A. L,.nt, .. ho publiehed the
Toledo Sun last year, has been sent to
pri•on for eighteen months in New York
for sending obscene matter through the

with neuralgia.
The Cuban sugar crop will be 30 per
cent. leas this year than la.t.
Mother Stewort, the grent crusader, hna
made her appeoranee in Loudon.
A German squadron, three ironcl~ds
a!ld one tender, "ill vi•it America in
July.
William Romaiae Callender, member of
Parliament from Manchester, died Sunday.
.
Phillips, Willis & Co., N.-w York cap
manufacturers, O\VC $239,419, and will pny
twenty per cent.
Tho total number killedin the railw&y
accideut near Huntington, England oa
SatnrdRy, is thirteen.
·
'
The manufactory of Fai,banks & Co.,
the sca.le makers ·at Si. Johnsbury, Vt.,,
woo burned on Friday night.
A fire at Bellaire, Ohio, Sunday evening
dealroyed a furniture etoro and tailor shop.
Loso about $8,000; covered · by insurance.
Friend• or the Centennial apl'ropriation
regard its pas,age as certain, though not
by a. large a majority a.s al firat aolicipated.
It i• reported that tho Porte bu uuolliciaily accepted Conni Andrcssy's propo•&I
for the pacification of the di•inrbed Prov-

.

LOCA.L NOTIC:ES,
Stockholders• l!leellng,
Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting
the stockholders of the CleveJand, Mt. Vernon & Delaware Railroad
Company, will be held at the office of said
company, In lift. Vernon, Knox county,
Ohio, on W~dneaday, the 23d day of February, 1876, nt 10 o'clock, 11, m., for the
el0ction of Directors and the transaction of
other busines1.
J. S. D..!.vrs,
Jan . .!U, 1876-14.
&trelarg,

Centaur
R(ll (STAJ( COlUMN.
Liniments.

or

Latlles• and Gentlem.en
Go where your money wili buy most. J.
Sperry & Co. buy ·cheap and ·sell at clo•e
profits. Winter Goods, including Dreso
Goods, Flannels,
aterproofs, Beavers,
Cassimeres, Shawl•, Cloak•, Uaderwuc,
are being cloaed out at reduced price•.Consult your interc•t, and give us a look
before you buy.
Respy.
jan7w6
J. SPERRY & Co.

,v

..The lame oa.n be healed and the~ wounded
made whole. We now kuow just ,,hat the
Centaur Liniment will do. They will not
mend broken bones or cure Cnnccr, but they
will extract aorenes, allay pain, cure Rheuma•
tism and a larger range of flesh, bone and
muscle ailments than any article ever before
discovered.
Scientificsklll cannot go beyoad lhe effects
of these remarkable preparations. Chronio
Rheumatism of many years' standing, Neuralgia, Weak Bn.ok, Fever Sores, ,veeping-Sinew11, Sciatica.1 Cak:ed-Bres~, Distorted Jointa
and Sprainea Limb• of the worat kind are
cured by the White Centaur Linimeot.
It will destroy tho pain and heal witl1out a
scar all ordinary Burns nnd See.Ids. It will
extract the poison of Biles a.nd Stinge;, and the
frost from Frozen Limbs. It is very efficatious
for Ear-ache. Tooth-ache, Itch and Cutnn.eous
Eruptions. ·
~Ir. Josiah '\Vesta\-e, of Marysville, Ohio,
·,n1tes:
0 1''or years my Rheumatism ha.a been .:o bad
lhat I have been unable to stir from the houBe,

AJso

ling property and office rooms for rent.
NO. M6.
80,120, 160,2~0 and'~S0

40 ,

ACRES in Woodbury county, Iowa.

Sioux: CityJ containing a population of 4,000,
is the county seat of Woodbury county. 1'heao
tracta of laud were entered ejghteen yea.rs ago.

Tille Patent from United Slates Govorn:nen.t,
a~d perfeei i':1 every respeot, Hes within ono

mde of the village of Moville and Woolfdale,
near the center of the county, and are watered

40

Its otfect.s are simply won- lndlanapolis and St. Louis Railroad 7 milc1
derful,
•
fro~ Char~eston, the county 8entofC~let coun.•
,ve have thousand• upon thousand• of cer• tr 1n a thickly •ettlcd neighborhood:...fenood
tlfi.r.,ates u strong WI the following:
on two !ides-well watered by o. small atream
11 Aly horse wu lame fcn a year with a. fetofrun.n~ng wnter. ,vu1 sell on long \ime at
lock wrenah. All remediea utterly failed to $800 with a liberal discount for short t!mo o,oure and I con1idered him worthless until I cash, or will exchange for land in Knox cou.ncommenced to use Centaur Liniment, which ~y or pro~er~y in Mt. Vernon, and '1.iff'trenee,
rapidly uured him. I heartily recommend it, 1fany, ptudmcMh.

"REV. GEO. W FERR1S,

THE best place in the city to buy your
Drug,, P11tent llledicines, Perfumeries and .
get" good drink of Soda, ii at Baker Bros.
•lgn of the Big Hand.
Health :md peace-by gelling a bottle
of Baker's Worm Specific. It ia easy to
take and bnrmlesa to a child, but wlll
clear away the worm& effectually. It baa
stood the teot for years and will give you
entire oati•faction.
Manufactured and
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drng Ste re, 1lgn
of the Big Hand.
Jyl7.

NO. H2,

"Manorville, Schoharie Co., N. Y."
RAILROA.D · TIC:.KETS 11
"I hnve used vour Centaur Liniment in my
family . and find it to be of great value: Please From Mt. Veroon to Chicago, $8; from Chicalend me t\vo dollars' wortht...ooe for the mules go to Mt. Vernon, $6; from Mt. Vernon to
and bones.
RILi,;Y SICKLES.
\V~hington, $LO; from Mt. Vernon to Ba.ltl•
"Falls Station, Wyoming Co., Pa." more, Sil; from Mt. Vernon to l'hiladelphlo,
It makea very little difi"erence what the case $U,
is, whether it be Wrench, Spra.ln 1 Poll-Evil,
NO, 130,
Rinf:hone, Scratches or Lameness of any kind,
.ACRES, 2½ miles we•! of Freder" o ·"ects are the same. Li\"erymen, Stage .
icktown.-160 aeres uuder cultiva•·· 1rs 1 F&rmen, &c., should never be tion, b&le.:n.ce good timber. Good orchard sH.he Yello....- Centaur Liniment.
ua t. · '" · good neighborhood. Will sell the
i: ove • \' en:, and warranted in its
•. or divi~e it to suit purcha.ser.
<fl
r aere1 tn five equal pn.ymenta. A
Lubomtory of J.B. ROSS & CO .,
'l nt will be made for ca.1h or iihort

2 50

46 DEY ST., N.ll:W YORK.

(l

I

•

...it!'I°,

NO, 138.
L, . On .. street, fenced, price ............... $170
Lo, ou Oak street, fenced 1 price •..•.. , ........ 200
Lot on Oak Btreet, fenced, price ............... 2450
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... 300
I• is a mistake to suppo'!i~ ihatCutorin is not Corner Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ...•• 300
adopted to grown persons as well ns children.. Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar streets
fenced, seven bearing apple trece, pric; .500
They only need to increase the qm1.antity.
But children have 10 ma.ny complainttl for
These Lot. will be sold in pRymonts of SJ
whioh Casloria is adapted-like Wind Colic per month. Young men save tho money you
Sour Stomach, Worms, Tetter, Teething and are now .!!pendina-, and invest it in
Croup, that it is especially recommended for
them. Its effects are more certain than Castor
Oil. It contains no alcohol and is as pleMant Tho Only Indestructablc Ele
to :ake ashoaey. It never gripe,. By regument
Value.
lating the stomach and bowls the Ca.storia. cools
For \he land doe, uot melt away · •
the blood, expels worms and prevents feverish•
It ia yesterday, to-day, and forev~r.
ness, quiets the nerves and produces heallhthen of cou.rse children can sleep in quiet a.nd
NO. 183.
mothers can rest.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDI~G LOTS on lhe
Castoria is recommended by n.11 physicians
corner of Ro&"Crs and Cedar 1treets near
and nurses who have tried it, and it is haviug Gambier avenue. Price $450 for t.he ~orner
a rapidly increased s8"-. It i8 prepared with lot 1 o.nd $400 for the otberi or will 1011 the iwo
great ca.re after the recipe of Dr. Samuel Pitch• for $800 on payment.■ of $0 to $10 per month,
or, of Ma,,., at the Laboratory of J.B. Roso & or on !'DY other tenna to 6U.it purchMer, A
Co., 46 Dey iii., New York.
aoT26m3
barga.m,

•

Ca-st

a.

LAND!
of'

2
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SHERIFF'S SA.LE,
•

Sarah Wel•h, et al,

v,.

,Villiam Smith, etal.

}

of ■ ale

for se.lc at the door of tho Court House o(
Knox County

On 'll,.;day February 15 1876

,
,
.
,
, .
A.t 1 ~ clock P. M., of said day, the. follow1n.g
dE:_scn~ed l~nds an_d,tenements, t~-w1t: Lot No.
11n B1abop .11 ~dd1hon to the City of Mount
Vernon, .Ohio, 10. Knox eounty.

AppraJSed at $850.00.

All the different kind• of patent med!·
cine• and flavoring extracts for sale al Ba•
lter· Bro1. new Drug Store, •igo of tlie Big
Hand. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jy17.

Terms of Sa.le-Cash.

B

NO

• II~.
FIRST mortgage not.ca for isalc. Will gu~r~
an tee th em and make them to hfU\r 10 per
cent. interest.
YOU W ..!.NT •~o BUY A. LOT, It yo
wanttosella.lot,1fyouwanttobuynhouse,
if you want to sell a house, if you wnntto b4J,
·a. farm, if you want to sell a ftnm, if you waft
io borrow money, if you want to loan ,money
~n short, if you want to MAX.JI: MON.By ,otill on

JF

~, 8. BRADDOCK, Over Po•t or.
flee, Mount Vernon Ohio
;:a,• Horeeaud buggy k~pt; no troubl• 0

J.C. DEVIN, Attorney for Pl'ff,.
jan14w5$6

The Only Perfectly Safe Kerosene
Lamp in the World.

The Rhind Patent Safety LaIDD I
H,a been .Pl~ced upon tho markot, and tho
Jmbltc 18 lllV!ted lo te■ t thia aimple bul
wonderful L&mp. Its qualitie, are

It Ectingui,he, Its.Zf w!t1n 0•,rtur,itd t
It_ &tingui,he, Iu•lf '"Mn Dropped from

tho Handt
It Exlin9ui1l,e, It,elj

Sheriff's Sale-In Partition,
Alexander Coleman., }
•

VI.

Feb 18 1874
' '
•.

NO MORE ACCIDENTS

Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio.

Barrow'a Choler& · Cure will relieve yon
of cholic or any summer complain I, Balter Bros. agents for Knox county,

if Broken!

It Cltnnot be Filkd w!til, L ighted I

Knox Common Plea,,

But can be c&rried about ~I pleasure. BlowElizabeth Shultz, et al,
mg down the chimney or turning- down
y virlue of n.n order of sale in pnrtition is•
the wick !o cxtin&'•i•h the liiht,
sued out of the Court of Common Pleaa of

B

Costo1·ia. is a perfect substitute for Castor Knox county, Ohlo, and to me directed, I will
Oil, withOut a, 111 of its e,',J .~tions, for it ill offer for sa.le a.t. the door of the Court lloa,e of
pleosont to take, and does not nan1eate or
gripe. For costivene!:.s at any age, butespe11ia1Jy for S_our Stomach, Wind Colio, . Worms
D
and the 1sordered Bow-els of Children, it ;.•,
the most effectual remedy in cxiSt<"nae. It t:~
harmeless, reliable a11J is ehe:ip.

and Iliokory I in Marion 'iown'ehip •

Henry couaty, Ohl?, 7 mil~ from Leip■ ic ou

JOHN M. ARMSTRONG_,_ .
Sheriff Knox County, uh10. jJZpenaeto ehowfa.rma.
H. H, GREER, Attorney for Pl'Jf.

janl 4 w5$ 6 •
NoUce.
Errett Bro•. have removed to the Hauk
SHERIFF'S SA.LE,
Building, next to Green's Drug Store
et al,}
where they are 1elling ail gooda in the!; Wm. C. Sapp,
ve.
Knox Common Pleas
line al bottom prices. 8ole agent, for the John Cooper, el al.
celebrated Rubber Paint.
y Tirtue of an order or sale, il!llued out of
ihe Court or Common Pleas, of KooI
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to oounty,
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
~. H. Milieu. lie guarantee• :i fit every for 1n.lea.t the door of the Courtllouse of Knox
t-1me.
County,
Monday, Februa,·11 14, 1876,
THE best of Machine l\Dd Coal Oil for
•ale at Baker Bros' new Drug Store algno, at 1 o'clock, P. :U. of said do.y, the following
described Janda and teuemeots, to~wit : Lot No.
the Big Hood.
J nne26
41 in lhe Factory Addition to the City of Mt.
W:11 believe Bogardu• & Oo. 1ell Hard• Vernon, Knox county, Ohio.
ware cheaper than any other house In Mt, • Apprnised at $700.
Terms of Sale-CRsh.
Vernon. Call asd see them.
Dl9tf
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,

CORlf Husks for llfatrassea, for aale 11t
Bogardus & Co's.
Mch271f

NO. 126,
ACRES Good Timber Lnncl Onk A.oh

the Dayton & M1eh1gan Railroad 6 miles from
Holgate, on tho Baltimore, Pilta'burgh & ChiKnox Com. Pleas. cago Railro·1d. Soil rich black loam. Price
$400-$200 down, balance in land 2 ycarB.

of an order
i•sued out
B yofVIRTUE
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
county, Ohio,a.nd to me directed, I will offer

Knox county, on

3Ionday, February . 14:-, 187G,
,
,._

entirely unn.1:.cessary.

;M"' _This Lnmp gives more light, t\•Hh Uie
same wick, than Rny other Lamp in the world.

ALSO PATENT SPRING BURNER AND

i!k P. M. 1 of said day, the following
SAFETY EXTINGUISHER,
· lan(e O. ill~ tenements, to-wit: TheN.
1
.r .... or tbc .!_, E. quarter of aection 14
'hed to any Lamp. Sample sen
~uu .,
. ~. quarter of the 8. E. quarter of (
;,aid for thirty-live cont.■,
,c:ction numLet 7, in township 8, rnn ,•e 11
"
military in the Zanesville laud dist rt con~
There need be no 1>ain where Cen- taining forty acres; both tract1' cu i.ning
eighty acres. Also the North hal f orth South
he u'lJen1igned citizen ■ or l-ft. Vernon
taur Liniment is used. Burns ond Scalds are quarter of the South quarter ofsectior m .nber
he,, f"" ~en !he above Lamp full,: ti08ted, n.od we
healed without a. sc:u. Rheum e.F ·m, Sprains, 8 e.ud range number 11,
init,g twenty do not he■ uate to recommend Jt as being CU•
and most fle!ih , bon~ r'1·1,
<1 ~
amenta can a.ere•; all the aforesaid tJ u, CM1 tain one hun• tirely safe and free from d11Dger.
be &bsolutely cured. ··}·
r•vo kinds. dred acres more or less.
Israel Green,
L. Harper,
Appraioed a.I $4000.00.
Wm. B. Russell,
~'. D. Sturges,
Tue White Centaur Li uhs•
1.mity use,
TERMS OF SALK-One.third in hnu<l , one•
J. W. Taylor,
L. B. Curtis,
th e Yellow for horses and a,
~
One trial ihird in one, and r emainder in two yenn from
Il. L. Curti.:,
H. T. Port.r,
will convince the incredulou...
wv26m3
thedayofsale,deferredpo.yments to bear inW. B. Hyde,
C. A. Bope,
terest and be secured by mortgage on the premC. M. Hildrelb,
R. J, Robin10n,
ises sold.
The Rhi.od Patent Baf•ty L&mp i1 for ule al
JOHNY. Aln!STRONO,
the Warehouse of GRA.F~' & CA.nPENTEB,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
!>[t. Vernon, Ohio, and also by (holr can-.naH. H. Greer, Atty. for Pltff.
lllg agents.
jaul4-w6$10.
Ut, Vernon, NoT. 2C-ltl6
<

Kn~x ~aunty ~aving~ Bank,
Three Doors North Pttblic Square,
E..!.STSIDE,

!IIT. VERNON, O.

i.te.

For ltalf price at Chase
Cassil's.

a

country in an age.

---------· -

Plcttll'es alreacly fran1ed
for less than the cost of
frame at Chase Cassil's.

NO, 1:10,

ItEN'.f-S1.?re room_ in good loco !ion
F OR- possessJou
given .April 1st.
dwel-

at a bargt.iu. Prico $700. Tc/ms-$200
The Yellow Centaur Liniment.
bulance $10 per month until paid for or
Is worth its weight in gold to owners of horses CMh;
will sell al $600 alJ oesh dowu.
'
and mules.
NO, HI.
•
Thia Linimeni has cured more SpraincdJ
Sweuied, Ring-boned •nd Galle,! no·rses in
.ACRES TIMBER LAND inCoJuCo.,
three yean than have all the Farriers in the
lllinots, 4 miles from A■hmorc on t.he

~-----

~

lot.

R
H

----------

---------

j ~ rhe Covington (Ky.) Jo11r~a/ nom•
iiiates
Senator Thurman of Ohio, and Sen- '. fhe Ciaciunati Society or ex-Army
nnd Tavy officera of the lato wnr, organiz- a~or Stevenaon, of Kentucky, for President
ed about a year ago, held it• first ban- apd Vice President.
qu,t on lest Friday evening at tho Bnrnet
f
I.O()AL NOTIC:EI!,
Bouse.
•
,_..._..,,,......
. ____..,.,.._,.
- Last Sunday morning, Rev. John
ATTENTION!
Bigelow of the Chri,tian CLurch, nt Homer, _Yan Wert county, fell dead in hio
pulptt a few moment• after commencing
his irnrmon.
- The Springfield Transcript oays :&
Messrs. Warder, Mitchell & C<:>. now
Another Panic 1m1nlnent.
turn_ ou't sev~n complete Champion harvestrng machmea c~ch working bonr of
Wo are not croakers-we are hopeful
the day,
l\nd cheerful to the last; but It ia better to
- It is eJCpected that the Excelsior keep well in harbor duriog a storm. A
Mow&r and Reaper works at Centon ~ill little caution •n.ves many a barque. The
soon_ start up again. Preparatio~• are
makrng to manufacture 700 machines the timely u se of HALL'S BALSAM will prevent
conaumption. A bottle of this remedy
coming season.
- Wm. Hammond, a pioneer cilizen, ■hould always be kept kepi in the houae,
died in Springfield Saturday. He came ready for nae in emergencies. n 1n.ve1
from Eagland in 1829. He w~s 93 years thousands of dollars in doctors' bi11a.of age, and boagted that he had never paid Price, $1.00.
a cent of interest money.
- L!lst Friday morning 1 an Jncondiary
SHEET MUSIC !
fire at Midway, Clt1r.i: county destroyed
&
the Wi.se Bro1.her•' dry good; store, the
Post Office, with a valuable mail aad a
•aloon ndjoiuiag. Los, $3 000 · in~urance
$2,000.
'
'
To HOUSEKEEPERS.-Welgh your Sal- A dispatch from Canton ·eays that erntua when you buy a paper. Yon will
H1.mt)ngton Broil., heavy grain dealcro and find D. B. DuLand & <Jo.'• Best Ch£mical
propnetor_s or Iha Union Flouring .IIIIlls,
have assigned to Loui• Bnckrus, John i• full weight, and perfectly pure. Try
Lahm and Julius Whitint,. Liabilities all thing• and bold fast to thal which is
$50,000 to Sl00,000; aueta not known.
best and true on weight and quality both.

11earthe Fifth "\VardSchoolHouae
; ; •:
-contains four room5 and cellarII •
well and cistern, fruit trees, eto.
Price $900-terms, $50 caeh, balanc!! $10 per mont.h until paid {or. .Renter s
savrng of le8s than 60 cent• per day will buy
you o. home! I will take aa pa.rt pay avacnnt

by sms.11 itrcams of running water. Will exchange one or a.1.1 of theie traets at $10 per a.ore
for good fa_rm land ■ in Knox county, or good
properly _lD. Mt. Vernon. and diffvronce, if
mendin~ rapidly. I think your Liniment a aDy, p8.ld m _on»h--or wUl aell on long- tiruo a.t
t..be aboye pncl8.
·
A t'INE lot of ladie1 fancy baakell just m111vel.'
C.H. Bennett, Druggi!t, Roek Prairie. Mo.:
NO. Ha.
received aud for sale at Fisburn's Confec- ''Centaur Liniment 1elb1 . beittr and gives the
AILitO.AD
'.l'ICKETS
oold >t reduced
be1ts11.tisfatcion
ofanytb.ing
in
the
mark.et·"
tloncry Store,
rate.a.
What tho Centaur Linimont has done for
Koko sin ai ~nu •.
NO. IH..
othersitwilldoforyou. his handy,itisreThe undersigned takea pleasure in in- liable and it is cheap.
OUSE and Loi on Nonon slreet for sole

forming the farmera of Knox county and
nil others intere•ted, that the Kokosing
Tho people of Dublin hal'e formed a Rteam Mills will be put in operation on
committee to induce the Queen or tl1e Wednesday, Jan . 19th. The custom of
the public is •olicited. Cash paid for
Prince of Wales to visil Ireland . next good mercban'. able wheat.
summer,
jan14
T:L. CLAJ\K, Le11ee,
Mrs Mory Ryan, 1<hile going to church
A NEW lot of fia~ Mesilna orange, and
in Memphis Sunday evening, was assaulted by a colored highwaymnn, 11nd •~verely lemon• just received at Fishburn'• Confectionery Store.
janl4w4
injured.
RINGWAL'l' & JENNIN'GS will for the
'fh~ prob~bilitiea are that the efforts c,f
tho"1fou•e in matters ofreduction in gov- nex( sixly day• close ont their entire stock
ernmental exponditnres will not be fully of Drees Goods, Sb awls, Blankets, Flannels, Water Proof•, Fell and Ilalmor&l
seconded by the Senate.
Skirts and Cassimer.. , Ho~iery, Glove•,
Marohal J. Crain was hung o.t Marion, etc., at greatly reduced pr1ce1. Call at
I!ls., Friday, for the murder of Ly8ney tho 8ld Norton corner for bargains. 14w4
and Spence. He confea,ed the crime aud
Store Room fo r Bent,
thejuslness ofhi• sentence.
For Rent, and possc!aion given on tho
O.er fin, hundred business men of To- first of January, a very deoirable and conledo, 0., without reapeel to party, have venient SLore Room in the City of llfount
united in a petition to Congress for the re- Vernon, For terms and other particn!J,
co.ll upon or address the undersigned, ,,_t
'peal cf the Resumption Act.
this office. .
L. HJ.RPER, .Agenl.
The creditors of B. & P. Laurence, New
Dec, 17-tf
York ·stationers, have Rgreed to eettle for
JusT received a fresh lot of all kinds
fifty cents on the dollar. The liabilities of
of candies · at Fishburn'• CTonfeclionery
the firm are $234,115, and the assets $150)- Store.
639.
A FRESH lot of no.•t.es, freµch
California proposes a law requiring
prunea and figs just rece,
i•hburn's
banking corporatioas to keep po,ted in a Confectionery Store.
conspicuou• place the names of their stockholders -and the number of share• helJ by
ll0Ud11y Goo s.
A large and fine uoortment at Ji'. F
them.
At Owensboro, Ky., Monday, the three· Ward & Co'•· Jewelry Store, al very low.
year-old child of Dr, C. E. Cottrill, while prices. Don't fail to call a.nd see them
playing with a tin whiatle fell lo the pave- whether you buy or not.
ment driving it Into his brain, canting inA FIY.lil stock of Walches, Clocks, Jewstant death.
elry, Silver and Plnted Ware, RevolverB,
.A. note, aemi official in its character, hM Gold Pens, eto., &!ways on hand at F. F.
been published in France, which deaiea Ward & Co'•· Also Se"il'ing lllachiae
the rµmor of the formation of a French Needle,, Oil, etc. Special attention paid
to Silver Electro Plating.
squadron in the Mediterranean and an
F. F. WARD & Co. sell Rogers' Bro•
&rsenal at Nancy.
Several prominent bu1ioess houoes In beat quality of Spoons, Knives and Forks
declOtf
Pari•, Kentucky, have been compelled to at lowest prices.

mails.

NO. H9.
AND LOT on Prospect otreel,

- The BANNER having double the circulation of the Rep,.blican, io therefore the The first lhrco bottlet or Centaur Liniment enabled me to "°alk without my erutchee. I am
best adverti•i.ig medium in the county.

ince1.

su,pend, involving numerous other firms
in difficulty. II is suspected that the worst
is yet to come.
Hon. George H. Pendleton wauerenadat Savannah on Saturday night and made
an elcqt1ent •peech to the largest concourse
of people thal had been gathered in thit
city 1iuJe the war.
'.!'he iron'cSteamer Carondelet, from New
Orlenno for SI. Loni ■, sunk at Carroll island, eighteen miles below St. Louis, ll!on.dtty. She had about •eveu hundred tone
of •ugar on board.
The ·British Notional Rifla Association
has appointed Sir Henry Halford its representative to conduct all negoti&tions re•
lative to the forthcoming international
match al Pbilndelphi11,
Se-.eral mem hers of the Congreasional
Committee on Appropriations are looking
into the matter of the inequalitiea attending the emoluments of retired army officer&
wlth a view to equalize the aame.
There hne been two days' fighting bet,.een the Turks and the Herzegovinian
insurgents, during which three hundred
and ninety of the former were )dlled. The
insurgents lost one hundred killed and
,younded,
Senator Sherman has written-a letter to
State Senator Burno, of Ohio, strongly
urging GoT, Hayes for the Presidency,
and advising thal Ohio send a delegation
pi edged to his support to the N alional
Convention,
The wife of Sir Hugh IlfcKenzic, of
Montreal, and Frederick H. Brydges•, son
of the General Superintendent of the
Grand Trunk· Railtfay of Canada, have
been arrested in New York, having, it i•
alleged, eloped.
llir. Saunders, of the .Agricultural De·
partmen~, who ia ah the head of the com•
mittee on Economic Wood• and Tree• for
the Centennial Exposition, baa in process
of preparation over 400 different J.:i ods Of
woods for the Exposition.
The Los Angeles Ch"mber of Commerce
ha1 pasoed a resolution favoring the construction of a trnns-continental railroad on
the thirty-second parellel, and memorializing the General Government to grant a
land subsidy for that purpoae.
1lfajor Joseph E. Johmon has arrived ia
Wa.shington as special me.,senger from
lllontgomery, Alabama, bringing with him
a. memorial of the Legislature ancl other
papers alleging the illegality of the elec•
tlon· of Spencer .to the United States Sen·

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

SIIERIFF•S SALE,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Harriet E, McGugin et al.}

·
vs.
Knox Com. Pleas. Graff, Hugh .. & Co.,}
Sarah A. MoElro:r, et n-1.
Kno:t Common Plea•
P
Nvs.

eter eft', cl al.
of an order of ••le in Parlition
B y VIRTUE
out of the Court of Common Pleas.
y virtue or an order of nalo
B
or Knox county, Ohio, al).d t.o me directed, I
ih• Court of Common

ie ■ ued out ef
Plea ■ of Kbox

issued

will offer for sale, at the door of the Court oouutT, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
Oue dollar a week deposi Led in thia
House, in Mt Vernon, Knox county, O.,
for sale at the door of the Court llouse in
Bank for 50 ycars::&.mouo ts to ...... $ 11 523.19
Knox county, on
Monday, February 71A, 187G,
Two dollars a week<leposited in £his
'
Jlonday, February 14, 187G,
Bank for 50 years amounts to...... 23,0·i6.38 At 1 ~'ci..Jck., l-'. M., of said day, the following
Three dollars a. week deposited in
deicrtbedla.nds aud tenements, to-wit: Situated At 1 ~'clock, P. M. of a.iid do.:,, the follO\fing
-:. this Bank for 50 yea.rs amounts to 34,569.57 in the County or Knox and St&le of Ohio and ~escribed lands aud tenement,, to-wit: Situate
Four dollars n. ",.eek deposited in
being the North-east po.rt of Lot Ne,, 2.' Sub m .the County or Knox and Stale of Ohio, and
this Ba.nk forOO yearso.mounb to 46,092.70 Lot No; 1 of the fourth quarter in the seventh berng part of the ht quarter of the 6th town•
Fi_ve dollars a week deposited in this
townsl11p end twelfth range, containing 58 slup and range 12 and being all that certain
Bank for 50 years amount! to...... 57,615.96 acres, more or lesa. Also Lot No. seven in the out-lo~ or_parc_el of laud adjoining-the town of
Six dol1ars a week deposited in this
En.stern addition to the Town (now Cily) of G1unb1cr m 11a1d county, bounded ns follows
Bank forOO years amounts to ...... 69,139.14 Mt. Ve-raon, Knox connty, Ohio.
On the East by \Yard street of said village; on
Seven dollars a. week deposited in
'fhe 58 acre lot appraised a.t $2,610-frea of the South by the road leading from Gambier
this Bank for 50 years amouni.9 to 80,602.33 dower.
to Mt. V croon, Ohio ; on the \Vest by a line
Eight dollars a week deposited in
Lot No. 7 in Mt. Vorooa npprai,e<l at $650- from a stake set one 24.-100 rods from the North
.this Bank for50 years amounts to 02,185.62 subject to the dower estate of Sarah A, Mc- e~d of & certain atone culvert; thence North
Nrne <lolJars a week deposited in
Elroy.
3 , E;lllt 13 32-100 rods to a atake and by land
this Ba.nk for50 years amount.,to 103 708.71
Txaw:s OF SALE-Otte-third ca.ah; one-third of A.G. Scott and Joseph Leonard, estimated
Ten doU::irs a. ''"eek deposited in this
'
in one year, and one-third in two years from to contain 63" aores more or ltss.
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... 115,~31.90 the day of sale; deferred paymenls to bear inApprahed at $1200.
terest
and be secured by mortgageonsahlprem•
Terms of Sale-Cash.
p:&r- Without frugnlity none can beriohand
isea.
wi th it few would be poor.
JOHN AI. ARMSTRONG
JOHN M. ARlISTRONG,
jt!lJ"'- Deposits reoeiyed in sttm! of cmo clol1a.r
Sheriff Knox County Ohio
and upwards.
·
Sheriff K. C. 0,
!, C. DEVI1'f, AWy for Pl'ffs.
'
•

TRUSTElll:;!:
J. D. THOluPSON
JARED SPERRY,
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
0. U. ARNOLD, '
G. A. JONES
ALEX. CASSIL,
THOMAS ODBERT,
S. II. ISRAEL
mr.h. 5, 1875.
'
place to learn BUSJNitSS or
to qualify as teachers of Book•
keepjn~ or Spencerian Penmanship is at Union Business
.
College, Cleveland , 0. Oldest
of the Bryant & Stratton
cha.in of Colleges, a.nd one of the best known,
as Messrs F.t,;LTON & SPENCER have
doubtless personally instructed more students
than any two men living. SenJ Btamp for catalogue.

BAJ.'H,ER
Beat Medium !o
T HEAdverHsins
in Geotn.1 Obio.
afford■ tko

T

IIE BANNER io the oldest PaFer !11 the
Countr,

W. C. C001'1'R, Att'y. for l'l'll'.
jan7w5$12

SHERIFF'S SA.LE,
Patlerson & Aledorf, }

Janl4w5$10

SIIERIFF 1 S SALE.
John Flynn,
}
va.Me At die. Knox CommouPleas
Ma.ry Ann
y 'Virtlte of o.n execution issuetl out or the

vs.
Knox Com1 Pleh.S,
Isaac T. Beum.
y VIRTUE of nn order ofsn.lc issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Ir nox
C?urt of Commo_n Pleas, of Knox counCounty, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will o{fer ty! Ohio, and to me dtrected, I will offer for
for sale at the door ofthe CourtllouseofKnoI sa • at the door of the Court House, in .Mount
County, Ohio,
Vern.on, Knox countv,

B

B

On 1\.esday, F,bru.ary 1,t, 1876,
Jlonday, Ike 14t!, of February, 187G,
at 1 o_'elock, p. m., of•ald day, the following at l o'olock P. Y. oh•icl day the followingdede.sonbed la~d,s and tenements, to-wit: Being ecribed lt\nds and tenemcnta to-wit: Lot num.
Lot No, I~ m ~h• to'ITII of Danville, Knox ber one hundred and seventy-four on the South
county. Oh1ot situated on the North..we1t cor• side of Vine streets, in Norton'@addition to the
ner of th; Public Square in ••id vllln.ge,
City of Mount Vernon. Knox county, Ohio:

Apprat1ed nt $1600,
Term• of Sale: Cash.
JO:HN M. AJUI!TRONG.
ShorlJrKno;s;Co., 0.
H. H. Greer, A\torne7 for Pl'ti'1.
doQ31 w5$6.

Appraiaed at $450.00.

Term• of sale-Cash.

JOHN M. ARhlS'l'l:OXG

Sheriff Knox (;Ount,· Ob'io

!3y orde~ Wm, Dunbar,

J•UH1'~7

·'

'

Chicago and North- \V cstern Ill ON ! IRON !! IRON! ! !
B...A.ILVV A Y .
Why is it no crime •10 pick a chromo
agent's pocket r Ilecause he has pict•

YOUR TI CKETS via the Cm<:AGO,
B UY& NORTU-WESJEll'S
tor

· SAN FRANCISCO,

ure1.

Laborers in the Michigan woods are
working fo r their hoard, That' s what the
wood• a re lor, we believe.
A p oor bugler-The young man who
had to lake a fresh horn for every C31l be
made on New Yen 's D ay.

Sacndnento, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne.

Ao alternative-The legal conrae wh ich
is open to Engla nd if the Khedive don't
pay bis interest-Sue his canal.
So the Prince of Wales has arrived at
Beuares. T hat indicates t hat he mus t
Bena.res j ourney's end. don't it?"
What's in a name agai n ? Mr. Sylvan us
Bump was lanrled on bis bead out of h'•
wagon at Ne" Bedford th ci oiher day,
A Texan banking firm d Fall R iver bas
ouspended. The rumor is that a cattle
drove passed a bad ten dollar bill on them.
The editor who WI\S t old that bis last
a rticle was a, clear a• mud, promptly replied, " Well, that covers the ground, any-

\V inona, \ Varreu, GaJena, :pubuquc, Sto~x
City Yankton, Council Blufis, Omaha., Lrn coln : Denver, Salt Lake City, Sacramento,
San F rancisco or a h undred other northern,
north •western 11 or western points, this great
line is the one you should take. 'l 'ho track is
of t11e best steel-r ail, and all Urn ap pointments
a re first.class in c,·ery r especL. lts trains are
mn.de up of elegan t new PuUma.n Palace Drawing Room and Sleeyiog Coaches, luxu.riom1 1
we ll lighted and wcl ventilated Day Coaches,
aud pleasant lounging and smoking cars. '.£he
cars are all equipped with tl1e celebrated )filler Safety Pbtform, and patent lluifers and
Couplings , ,vestinghouse Safety Air Brakes,
and every other appliance that bas been devised for the safety of passenger trains. All
trains are run by telegraph, ln a word, this

GREAT LINE has the best &nd ,moothcst

tor."

Two through t rains daily, with Pullman Pal•
ace Drawin.&" Room and Sleeping Cars through
to Council J:Slnffs.

FOI\ S1'. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two

st reet, above Err ett Br o'.s. B~ re.

JACJOB STAMP,
S

A FINE . ASSORTMEN'l'

TJ B. G- EC> N.

OFFICE-Over Dr. Ward's Drug Store, Main
street, Mt. Vernon .

may7

Practice in the State nod United Stat.. Courto
for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff'•
Building, on the P ublic Square.
ap0m6•

Kept ic stock and sold low. The following

A. R . M. INTIRE.

P ATEXT WHEELS.

dai ly . Pullman Cars on night trains.
FOR ~NIN.ONA and points in Minnesota,
One through t rain da.i.J y.
FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport, Two

man Cars on night trai n ,

w..:wILLNOTilEUNDER.•••soLD.

A . C:ARPENTER, :III. D.,
P HYSICIAN and SURGECN,
!IT. VERNON, O.
OFFICE- I n D r. \ Ving'1 Drugstore, Main:■t.
R1~SIDENCE-,Vest H igh etreet, hou•e former•

:Mount Vernon, Aug. 6, 1875.

lyoccupied by Sil•• Mitchell .

ECK

can hav e from t wo to ten tr nins daily.

PULLMAN PALACE CARS.

R

T hese celebrated cars are run on nl l night
Spring Care of Stock.
BROT H ERS
trains on all the liues of thi:!1 road. 'fhey a.re
The most criticAI season of the yenr for run betweenChicago and Oma.ha. Chicago and Cedar
•lock men app roaches, and every man
Chica1,o and Dubuque, via Clinton.who ha• the care of either horses, cnttlo or Rapids.
Chicago ahcl 1: reeport. Chicago and Maraheep, •hould be prepared to conduct them quette. Chicago au,J Green Bay. Chicago and
1afely through the coming battle between Mllm1.ukee. Chicago a nd St. Paul.
T h is is the Only L ine running those cars Lewinter and spring. The success of the t ween Chicago and St. Paul er Chica.go and
•
year depends largely npon the care be- Mi lwaukee.
At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the
nto wed during the m on th of March. The Overlu.nd
Sleepers ou tbe Union Pacific Rail•
s teady cold for th e last t wo weeks, w bile road, for all p(,ints west of the .Missouri River.
All 'f icket Agents sell tickets by this route.
it b as consumed p ro vender, h as been high·
11 ARY IN JIUGJII'I".r,
ly favorable to stock that has been prop GenerafSupedntPndcut.
W . II. STENNETT,
e rly sheltered. R eports from all , quarter1
General Passenger Agent.
tell us that •tock is wintering well, and
fub26
the prospect i n every particular is encour•
agiog. Many allo w thei r vigilance to rellave attained the en viable d istinction of being
.Jax al! cold weather abates and spring a p•
IS
in all respect.!11, incomparably t he best now
proaches, when the very oppoaite cou rse
made in this country.-N. Y. JVorld , March
should be pureued. I f feed ha, been pre\·
3, 1873.
ty well used up, as in many cases it undoubtedly baa, i\ will be most ruiu ou1
SA.ID OF THEM.
A..KTNG into consideration the character ,vnA.T
economy to try to "worry" through on
of its vouchers, th
1itory of its cures
ehortened rations. Feed enough, · thotJgh
"Your Pa.tent Square has stood the test of
aud the immense incrensm/Y dcmnnd 1 YEGEyou a re compelled to buy, and even go in 'l'l.NE
m ay be fairly ent itieJ' the lea<ling modi- severe cri ticism, a ud j ust ly won the reputation
-debt for it. What is a load or two of hay, cine of t he age. .F or Sorofula iu t.he blood, of a first class inst rument, havin g no S UP ERI or corn, or oats, compared to the loss you V.BGETI NE is an infa ll ible r emedy, ancl no ORS . Your Grn.n<l and t ha t Gem of an Up righ t,
will sustain by perm itting y our flocks a nd person need suffer froru tumors, ulcvrs, and all have become great favoriti es wit h a rtists.~
herds to run down, Ml) that if yon eve n sue• dif!leascs arising from im1~ure blood, If VEGE· Yourt itJe to a place i n the front r a nk of fi rst
cias.s manufactu rers is clea r and undeniable."
ceed in getting them throug h withou t the TINE ls use<l accorclmg to~irections. 'I herc -H.J.
:N"othna"'cJ 1 twenty-one years Professor
jg not n case of~crofulu. in existeuce that VEGlo,a of one. it will take the better part of E'l'INE
will not cure, prodUc<l, however, the oi: Music at tbe 1u~titute of the Blind, Co lu mthe summ er for oxhausted nature to reBtore vital functions
have not lost their power of bus, Ohio.
herself. Common sense tells us t h:,.t onch action, all that may be said to the contrary
a course is not profitable; and yet, to our notwith standing.
knowledge, mnny puraue this cou rse when·
V EGE'flNE 1s pleasant to the taste, mild in
its influence1 and absolute in its aC'tion on disever thei r feed becomes scarce.
ease,
as the following unq ue,;tionable evidence
Cnreful sheep men will uot need to be
remi nded of the i mportance of being rendy will show.
l' AID NEARLY
t o care for lambs properly, as they come.
'£hey understand the matter, aud know the
profit there is in it. Careleesness a nd neg•
JANUARY 2, 18i6.
lect frequen tly causes the loH of half, or
II. R, STE,EKS, EsQ.-:Kind Sir-When six ~\\~e have selected the "Valley Gem" Pjano
even more, of the lamb, of the floe\:. A
mouths old 1 was vaccinnatid. The parties a~ a Premium in prefereuce to all others, be•
neighbor once paid fifty dollan for the who
were vaccinnate<l, from the s&rue virus cnuse we honestly believe it is t he best instru•ervices of a bucl., to i mprove h i• flock, Uicd
from the h umor. 'l'hc humor spread o,·er
and by his own n egligence, in the spring, me to such an extent that I was rolled iu bran ment now made fo r pa rlor '1.se.-Cincinnat{
he lost three-fourth s of the lambs. An to p revent me scratching my person. 11.'be l 'inu:s.
hour's time, at the right timo, will •ave an disease fina ll y settled in my h et1.d. I remained
early lKmh, anti H is simply saving one in t his condition about twenty years, troubled
sh e~ p of tbe Hiclr, and would pay for a all the time wit h sores bi::eakrng in my head,
nd discha rg ing corruptlon from my car. At
whole day', labor. Early lambs are the at hi
s time a small kernel a_Ppea.r ed on my neck,
best and no p ains should be spared to save g rad ually increasing in ruze until a tumor forevery one. Shelter, warmth, nourishment med of suc h immeni;,e si 1:e I could eee i t by
an d vigilance are all ihat is needed. W e tu r ning my eyes i ownwa rd. All this time l
have known lambs to come when the mer• ,ras tuking various rem~ics for my Lloo<l
cury was down to zero, without apparent wit hout any snb::1tantial benefit.
I then went to a .prominent physician in
di•comforture, simply because they were
Boston , who, during his treatment of six: mo:,.,
properly protected-in a warm shed, on a lanced
the tumor eight times, which cost me
warm bed, and nourished.
nearly $400. Thia left mo with n rough, agE wes with lambs should be fed a little gravated sore, wi thout nt all diminishiug the
grain-oat., with a small proportion of size of the tllfilor. o.ud in a si~kly, feeble coucorn, or oats o.nd bran, and roots, ir you dit ion , I consulted another physicmn in :Natick
have them, Good clover ha,y cannot be who, after eonsideiable time, succeeded in
the so re wi thout reducing the siz:e. At
excelled by any other fodder. If th e food healiug
point I oommenced to use VEGETI~E,
h eretofore has been generous, do not In • this
t hrough the earnest p ersuasion of a friend. WIIA.T IS SA.ID OF IT.
crease it. E wes do not want to be fatten• After I had taken t his medicine about one
ed-ooly kept in good thriving condition . week I experienced wonder ful semmtions. My
It has more capabilHiea and r esources th a n
"\Vater, free of acceu, is desirable whenev• whole body seemed to be u ndergoing a r adical
auy other reed organ with wliich 1 am at p reser poa,ible, and when not, give them clean c hange, uu til .finally , t he turuor broke and dis- ent
acquai nted, either in Eu rope or America.water twice a day, a nd do not forget to salt eharged fr ig htful q uantities. From this time A . J , Qnau;old, Organ.Ut, Chicago.
it dec reased in size until the bunch disappeared
them .
but my neck still bear• the ugly scars of lb~
It is the most perfec t orgnn in the world;
Though tful men-tho,e who know thnt so re aad lan ce. I am n ow healthy and strong
ne\•e r gets out of order; never gets out of tune.
the oecret of success in managi ng •tock and able to wo rk every day.
·w. Morgan , Organi.st, of JJrooklyn,
lies in attention to little th ings-do not
I will also mention that I have been an -Gt-orge
N . Y.
need repeated waming• and promptings ac ute sufferer from infl am matory r heumo.thw1
like these, and yet they will read them eve r since I can rem8mber, u ntil eommenoiog
the use of VEGETI NE, when alm08t immediwith pleasure, as according with thei r own atel
rheumat ic pains cease<l . This statep ractice, and advocating the only t rue menyt Iall
volunteer for th e purpose of benefiting
method of success, A farmer once ap- other suffe.ring hum anity, and you wi ll con fe r
S <lS SUPURIOR ST.,
plied to a wealthy man-a otock deale r a fayor b y giving it as much p a bllcity a~ tho't
- for the loan of a considerable sum of p rope r.
Very gratefully ,
0 . .M. SAYELS, Ashland, Mass.
money. The stoclt dealer was a cnreful
,
roan, and put his m oney into the ha nds of
careful men, only. "Let me seo hi ■
is V
!
CLE VELAND,
OHIO.
stock," says he, '·and how be cares for
It is a compound e..d rac"ted from barks, roots
them." An investigation satisfied hi m.- nod herbs. 1t is natures's remedy. H is perp!J" Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. '6ll\
The money was withheld, and, as subse• fec tly ha rmless from a.ny bn.d effect upon the
quent events proved, wi•ely. Is th e teot system . It is nou r isfog a nd str engthening.It acts directly upon lhe blood, it quiets the
not a good one ?-[Ohio Farmer.

oS

I

THE MEilICINE THAT CURES
VEGETIN~

IS

T

"Valley Gem"
0 SI

$400.00! !

I SAAC W. RUSSELL.

fob19yl•

J OllN,W,XCMILLE~.

R(JSSELLL & McMILLEN,
Physicians and

Surgeons.

CE, \Vest Eide of Main street-4 doon
OFNoF Irth
of Public Square. Wlll be foun d

by calling at the office at any hour of the d•y
or night.
[June 5, '74.-ly.

W.

(J.

C:OOPER,

A-t;"te>r:o.ey at La"'1V,

}fly 7, 1875.

YT. VERNON, 0.

L, ,V, 6HltlHPLI!J.

BE!f, F'.

CITY DRUG STORE.

Phl'Slclans and Surgeon••

CTT A JtLES l'OWLBB

STEPHENS &

FOWLER,

DEl N " T I S T S .
O

FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooma
No 4 and 11 , iiT. VERNON, OHIO.
1lay2y

VARNISHES and BRUSHES

JAPAN DR. YER,
TOILET ARTIOI.ES

Offi c e iu M iller' s Block , 2d sto ry, lfainatreei.

dominal Supporters, etc.

OFFERS F OR 8.A.LR

thoice and Valua~le Building Grounds.
on~

Term, made suitabe to all ,j&~;1:t

HARDWAR(I
HARD UllfttJ
ffll [ •
•

A~D M AN UF A C T lJ il.E RS O F

L.ippitt'a Dia.rrhtea and Cholera Cordi~;a,- Do

not be deceived by unprincipled

MILLINERY?
N'El'VV" G-C>C>DS !

BUILDERS' HA.RDWARE,
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES,

WAGON av :1 CARRIAGE
WOOD WORK,
CARRIAGE T RIMMINGS,

--------

Che a p Poultry Yard.
Set postij firml y in the ground, six feet
high and cighl feel a part Take N o. 9
wire and •tretch from post to post outside
faol 3niag • I h otaple, made of wire drive;
imo the posh. Place thrEe wire ■ cn e inch
apar t, one foot from the ground ; another
th ree al top of t he posts. Take common
lath• :md weave in, leaving t hree inches
space bet ween side• of each. T hio make1
the feace fo ur foet high . T hen t ake oth1,r
laths picket one end, cham fer the other
like ~ chisel b!Jlde and interweave amonir
t he top wires; t hen shove the chamfered
efae down be•ide the top of the botto:n
la£h, lappi ug under wire two inche•. This
makes a cheap d urable and pretty fen ce,
•even foet and 'ten inches high, and is fowl
tight. T he wires should be left oomewhat
alaclr, as interweaving the lat hs will make
it up.

sold at retail 1541 dozen bottles of your VEG·
ETINE since April, 1870, and can truly say that
it h.a.s given the best satisfaction of u.ny TCm
edy for the complaints for which it is recom-

STOCK OF GOUDS~

Small Profit, and Oa,h ia My Motto.

A LL SEASONS OF THE

YEAJ.t.

mended that I ever ,ol<l. Sctucely o d•y P""·
ses without eome of my cnstomers testifying to
its merits o.a themselves or their friends. I am
pe rfectly cognizant of several cases of Scrofulous Tumors being cured by VEG fr.TINE n.lone
i n t his ,·icin ity. Respcctfu1ly Yours,
·
A I GIL11AN, 468 Broadway.

'ALL G ARMEKTS

Ml. Vernon, Sept. 11, 1875-tl

SherlJr's Sale-In l"artltlon.

Aud Made in the N eatest Manner • .

To.II. R STJWENS, EsQ.

ALL Druggists· Always on hand and for sale,a large Bnd com-

Vegetine is Sold by
Jauuary 7, 1876.-w4

LEEK,DOERING & CO.
Notion Warehouse,
133 and 135 1VatcrSt.
1

::i

~~a~;iii~~tt~d 001

e:i11}~ fi:~! tc~<'!~;~i

Si nger' s Sew in g iUachlne,

M1tUU. ltJCJt.&RMON

&

T et.LroG II: :

!~~:-Jn;i'l;~ b;; _n 4:u1.;:~;~~;edl1i!:t

~~rrl
H

0

t 1q ntd E x i t-net of Deer. "onld 11ny thnt pMVahu. blc 1uedlC"lnul 1>1•01><':rUc>!i, M nil
!:c~l~~~~~l11tr~~ 1c;11~1~i),~;10,.~t~!,{i'~l1!..~iti;:~:~~

lk'iM~

which c.,a,l,,r • J f.:.1 lb<!r ti.H~

~·t:

t

1, nu at1. <>xcclle1,t

Li:: i;~.~rd:~ f

1 1~
~hr'!:;= \-oru. ~l
l' ~:,~1 p
nt°o WO~::
climate.
ne~r,e("tf11I1,·.
E. s. w a \'.XE.
Ir you do no\ f.n,1 t~!i; mOO\cln~ 11.t one drug ~+or1>
ci.11 at a.notl,u. :'· ,I if it Is not on , le 111 your piac-~ :
have your dru ,_: : order H 1 or 11'-!Ud direct to us.
Pric-c , 1.00 pc.r bottle. t;en t on reoeip\ or pric('.

~~W:a '"f

llICIIARDSOl{ 81 fflLIDG:il, Cino!nnati, 0,
Aug, 20, ly,

March 28, 1873-ly

Sep. 28-tf.

B00t an d SbOe Store,

oiCfu.!i~treo~:;::,!\.i;;;::,::~!c!:r'!~
C1:-1cu.1u.n, .April 2, 1S75.

C:LE V ELAND, O.

J A.MES HUTCHINSON
to the citizen!• of K,iox
A NNOUNCES
county that h~ has moved into his ELE-

G.\.NT NE\V STORR ROOll, on Main etrcet,
oppo!itc the Commercial Ilou~e, ,vhcre he has

~ EW OMNIBUS LINE.

H

A YING bought the Omoibuso, lately
o1'·ned by Mr. Bennet t and Mr. Sander•

son, I am ready to answer a ll call, for taking
pamnger,;to and from theR nilroado ;and will
a lso carry penons to a nd fr om Pie-Nie• in the

•

•

~"•
I

....

"IMMENSE STOCK OFj_GOODS !"

''GREAT RED'tJ'CTIO:N IN PRICES.''
"BEST CUTTER IN.e.OHIOI"
Make st un ni ng head -lines for an a.dvertisement, but ! very on e kno,~s th ey go
in one ear a nd out of the other. N obody b elieves a word of 1t, but
" Truth is mighty and will prevail." H en ce

CURTIS & HILDRETH,
W ish to state lu their mual m odest a nd truthful way, that they h ave ju.st received from Ne,v Y ork, and a re prepared to sh ow the

Best Selected! Largest I Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
-AND-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

EYER IN OHIO t which were purchaoed. so th&t they can be aold at pri ce• which would lead
some of our competitors to th ink. that we , tole t hem. Don't tak e o ur word fo r th ie, Uu t come
and see for yoursel ves.

TH E UNITED STATES l (Still Talk

u

Cheap. )

LUCIEN D, CIJRTIS,
()HARLES 111, HILD R E TH .
~ Mt. Vernon, Ohio, April 30, 1875.

been tn use tome fifteen yean, !or the
H ASperman
ent and Poalth·o cure of

REMOVAL.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica1
and: lnfl&mm:it-ory diseases. Externally applied,
It glTea immediate relief from patn, 'l'hen one or

JAMES SAPP,
DR.ALER

two botUes taken lntemaUy remove every taint
We hue cured Rheumatism .of

of th• dlleaH.

FIFTEEN" YEA.BS' STA..."(Dl:SO, where all other
nmedle1 b&Te tailed. ,ve have 1eeu those worn
out with out'loring from

Uf

NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS AN D

BOOTS & SHOES

SICK HEADACHE,

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

Al w n.y s on hand , made expressfy to orde r
ch oieea.ntl elegnnt seock of

LADIES' GA.ITEU.S .

Bak~r Br~m~n,

Particular attention paid lo

Ou..s-t; e> n::1. -VV-ork.•

DRUGGISTS
Trade Palace Building,
MT. VERNON, 0

On h and , e.large a nd superb stock of

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES.

Nourishing

Meal,

W

The S. W. quarter of sect ion 34, township 19

•

•

I I

I

•

;

·

:

;.ZiiiiR
;:'.'j:.L·
~·M
· •·c- ov
. .D. c.l Dec. 2, 1875.

}

R

ELIABLE COMPANIES REPRESENTED•
Rates rea.so na,b]e. Indemni ty e:ood.on hRnd a full line of BOOTS AND SHOES- Laudc rbaugh,lote of Knox Co., Ohio, dcceas•
to n.11 oondi Hons and all seasons. P a r~ ed. All p erson indebted to said estate are r e~ Office with B. A. F. GREER, Esq. 107 Main St.
Yt. Vernon, 0 ., October 22, '75.-m3
ticuln.r attention given to CUSTOM \YORK q_u cstetl to ma.keimmed{::i.te payment, and thoH
By doi11g- good wor k a.n.<l giving prom.P.t at h aving- cl a ims against the same wi ll presen1
VERY 801,DIER who is partially
tcntion to business, I hope to receive a h bera.• 1 t he m duly proved to t h e undersigned foT&llow•
disabled, from wounda or disease, can get
ance .
JAMES BIGGS,
share of pu blic patronai:e,
a pension by writing to JOHN KI!tXPATRI UK,
JAMEd IIUTCIIINSON. .
J, B. GAINES,
Cambridge, O.
Mt, Vernon , April 17, 1874.
· jan14·W3~
Adminialrator,,

E

MONUMENTS
A SPECI ALTY. All kiudsofiluild ing Work .

lfay 21, 1875.

I

BOOTS 8c SHOES,

Also for sale, TWELVE Sl'LENDlD
April 23, 1875.
BUILDI NG LOTS i n the Western Addition
GENTS :-For the past seven years my wi fe
t o Yi. Vern on, adjoini ng mypres~nt_residence. hns bee n n great s uflt!rer from Ch ronic R heumS aid Lots will b e sold eingly or t n parcels to atism-' which at tim es att.Sun1ed a v.ery maHg•

-AN D-

J,fT. VER NON, OHI O.
AS the exclusive agency for t he sale of
th e

nan t torm 1 nnd fo r dnys a nd n ights was deprived of rest. Severo.I mon ths ago our attention wn s called to Duraug 1e Rheumatic Reme•
dy, and aft er th e use of three bottles according
to direction s, she was entirely f ree from p ain,
and a perm anent cure effected. I a m glad to
spen k in such commendable ter ml'I of your wonderful Remedy, and believe i t 'W'ill cu r e an y
case of rheum a tism in th e ,ro r1d .

WM. H . C1toox,
Ex ecuti ve Clerk to the Presideo\ of the U.S.
To Helpheostiu c & Ilcntl ey1 Druggi,ta,
Washington, D. C.
For sale cy Druggis ts eYerywhere. Prioe,
one dollar a botUe. Six bottles fo r fi ve dollars. Sold ,rholcsale by Allen & Co. Dntggi,t,,
Cinci nnati.
jy23- l y

H.

Richard

Davis,

S C CCR SSOn TO WORla{A lil .t D A n

s,

ginning at a stone on ihe East ■ide line of said Ma nufact ured n.t Pittsbu r gh, Pa. , wh ich is
quarter section, 36.9-i poles North from the the only pa re Ale now in the market . Sold
South ea11t corner thereof, and thence running by the barrel and half barrel. Dcalers sup•

!Ill i te<l

Italian and American Marbles _

0. A. CHILDS & CO.,

C:elebr.atetl lVahnvrigJ1t Ale

APPLY TO

I>RA.LKRS I N

~-,; -::..~:-4 ·,.~.
'
N. B. ,vu do our own importi ng or Scot<"h
Will cure a ny case of rheumatUJm i n the Gran ite end huy our ! hnbl (' nt qunrries mnkworJd . lleiug an iuwanl rued ieiue, ii does the ing a sav ing of from 10 to 20 per ce1:I.
work qui ckl y , thoroughly and pe rma•1ently.
Shop and & le R oom corner of Jligh a,ul
Read the followiug certificates :
J,fidben·y Street.
Bon. A. II. Stephen,o Speak,o.

Me~ rs. Ilelpb enstin e & Bent ey:
I very cheerfully state at yo ur request, that
I h ave used Durang's Rheumatic Remedy,
prepf\red hy you, with JeciJed benefi t.. \ Vhile
SALE.
[ am s till nffl ict ed with the d i!!eue of Rheum•
a.tism, yet I am in much bettter cond ition th an
WILL SELL, &I private •ule, FORTY I was so me months ngo, which imp rovement I
FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS att riQute to this remedy.
im mediatel y East of t h e premises of Samue
. ALEXANDER II. STBPRBNS,
Sny der , i n the City of Mt. Ver non ; ru n ni ng
M. C. of Georgia.
from Gambie r Av en ue to H igh street.
P R ESIDENTIAL MANtiION,
}

Ohio de,cribed nnd bounded u follow•: Be•

WILLIAM A. SILCOTT.

M(HURIN·, WYKOff &CO.,

YAlUABl( BUllDING lOT~

H

A.dnlinhti·a t o r s' Notice.

LAWBOII OBElllO.U. CO., Oloveland 1 Ohio.
Feb. 15, 1876-y

Marble, 81Rte and Iron Jllnnl<'l ~-

N.ATIOl(.lL H OTEL,

North-welt quarter of oecllon 17, In tho 3d
quarter of lo11'1lship 71 in range 12, unappro-

I ~l!ltJRAllCE

Price ONE DOLLAR PEB BOTTLE. JI not

for sal e b y your DruggbtaJ aend us One Dollar, aud
we will 1end you a bottle oy express, prepaid.

Scotch and American Granites,

~lt.11:[U MATIC
WASHINGTON,

D. CORCORAN,

N 88.H 0 W ,153.96 poles to a stone ; theoce N
u• E 96.61 pole■ to a atone; thence S 89° E
100.66 poles to a stone; thenoe B 1° W 30 po l~~
to a ■tone; thence N 88° E 2 poles to a stone m
the road ; theoce B 1° W 65,87 poles to the
place ofbeginnini:,containing ninety-,even and
76-100 acres.
Appraised at $3100.
Ternu ofSalo-Ca1b.
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG
Shariff Knox County, Ohio.
H. H. G1tEE a, Attorney for Pl'Jf.
jan14w5$12

relleved from paln ln a. few houn, then perma•
,u"tly c1u•t d eo in after years tlle diseMe haa never
returne<L The Curative dcst-roys t he poLcon In tho
blood th&tproduceethe di.sea.so. DIPHTH ERIA
ls robbed of tts terrors, ,vtlh a bottle of Curath·o
at hand, u It destroys the virus nnd preYcnt s
t,be formation ot t.bo poisonous patches. It curos
DYSPEPSIA, a.s lt prevent! acid fermentation of
the food and promotes digestion; cures tbat mor•
bld. appetite which zecks relief in Rum. drinking.
!I'h• Cura.tl:t e does NOT C ONTAIN Al'{Y AL~ou or.
Oil ITtMUL.A.lrl'9. SPONGY OR Th""FLAl\l ED
GUMS are cured by a few nppllcations. Tbo!o
who ha.Ye u.eed. lt have told tta merits in iilronger
ierm1 than we have ever used.

:

· lfKANGS

ap9y l

SHERIFF'S SALE.

priated military lanai in n-id Knox county,

Lawson's Curative

for sale.
JAMES ROGERS.
Mt. Vernoo, Oct, 10, 1873.

described lands and ten eme nts, t o-wit : T he
FOR INFANTS,
South-we11t qua rter of section 34-, township 19,
range 18, llichland coun ty , con taining 1150
E T.AKE great pleasu re i n cn.lliu g the
acres to be aold eubject to th e dower estate asattention to II UGO HENSCH'S Infan t
signed and set off to Sarah L eedy, widow of F ood, or Sub~titute for :Aiother'e Milk. It
Samuel Leedy. Also 08lacresoll'ofthe N. W. is rec.ommended by a ll the lead ing phrsicia.ns,
quarter ofeeetion 3, townsh ip l R, range 18, in and is sold by all Druggist■•
Knox county, Ohio, and E ru1t of the State
RENSC H & CQ,., P roprietors,
ro•d leading from Mt. Vernon to M&nsfield.
46 Publ ic Square, CLEVELAND, 0.

THE undersigoed ha ve been duly appointed

1

•

li'r om my l ong experience in
busi ne1s, a nd dete rmination to please custom•
ers, I hope to dei,;erve aud receive a libe ral
share of publfo patronage. Be kind enough to
call at my NEW STOltE • nd •ee what lhave

B

eoaotry. Orders left at the BereJnH~u•e will
b.eprompiyat!ended to.
M . J, BBALTS.
Aug. 9. y 1.
~ FOR FIRE
and qualified by theProbn.teCouri. ofKnox
Co., as Adminh1t-ra.tor of the E state o f J ohn

•

•

.,_

a nd r enui 11e.

Who}esale and Retail Dealerin
Malt Liquors,

ELLA. DAVIDSON,

•e e

•

:I
u

I

I

Family Groceries,

desoribed ]ands and tenement,, to wit: Being
lhe undivided two third, of a part o ( tho land•
of which E dwo.rd Marqni&, late of&aidconnty,
died seised , and aituate in said count y of
K nox, Ohio, being .the mid~le portio n of the

AND IlA 'l'S AND C:AP§ .

u,e, for all work.

of :Main,

GROCER,

Gen ts• ~ u.rni slti.ug Co;iuls,

I take plea.sure in saying t o my frien ds t h a t I
a.m sol e agent for Knox County for Si nger 's
Celebrated Sevting Machine, tha 'bf-si now i n

On Vine Street, a Few Doors West

Of the latest and most f.,hio nable 1tyle1. I am ty, Ohio,
On 'l'u~1day, Ftbr..ary 15, 1876,
also a.gent ,tor Knox county for ih11 Domestic
P aper Pntterus for cutti ng all kinds ofDre1Sea. At 1 o'clock, P. M., ofaaid dny, the following

plc tcstock of

r.~ Delayed and Life ProlonJ;:ed by msino; R. A: T..
Toni c EJJrli.• and Llquid E xtrnet orr.eer.
Thi.s medicine can not u n d er n ny clttuw.l dn n ee fnil to cure Indiiestion.J Co11st1r,atw11 1 Dp·. •piua_ Hendache,._ Nen·o111me1111, Lo■s of Ct.reug&h and
\/,J'<'lt'te, Lu1ig Li;er,_ llladdt-r, Ji:idn ey. St~ma.ch ,
1: ood and Cb1IJreH's lJ1se1L~('!!. A II Fe~ale d111en11es
n I ,.,'e,1k11e.s.u11 tJ1is medicioo will po111tirely cure.
.\ II ca.sea of Pile!! nri~inr,: from n:1t11rnl causes or by the
'1110 of l njurio u• nt,e dJ('in("5 nre pH!rumently
{veg;
;~t~1~~ ~ ~
ft

Elegant New Store Uoom,

Elijah Liedy,
1
.
p-- All our Goods a re ,varra nted • .Be su re
f In Knox Com. Pleas. and give m e a.ca.llbeforep urchasingelsewk ere.
vs,
Joaeph Leedy, •t al. J
No troubl e t o sh ow Goo ds.
J A..\IES SAPP .
y virtue ofan order or aale in partion is•
■ued out of the Court of Comm on Pleas
Mt. Verno n, Nov. 29 , 1872.
of Knox county, Ohio, and to rue direc ted, I
will offer for •ale at the door of the Court
HUGO HENSCH'S

MISS ELLA. DA.VIDSON

April16, 1875.

I ·I

T

suit p urchasers. Tb o1e wish ihg to aecure
chea p and desirab le B uildi ng Lots h a ve n ow
an excellent oppo rtunity t o do so.
Wm. C. Cooper, Trns~}
For t erms an d oth er par ticulars, cal] u po n o
Knox Common Pleas. ddressthe subscriber.
""'(XTISHES to announce to the ladiu or Mt. tee ef M. M. Beaty,
VS,
l' l' Vern on and vicinity; th at she has taken
J AMES ROGE RS .
John Bealy,
J
t\}e store r oom on Gambier street, fird door
Jd t. Vern.on , Aug. a, 187 2.
west of Main, wher e she has opened a choice
y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, issued out
and elegant stock of
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co.
Ohio, and to me directed I will olfer for snle,
Milliner y and Fancy Goods, at tho door of the Court House, of Knox conn•

TJ1 e patronage of the public i! solicited.

WAR R A N TED TO :FIT,

JAMES ROGERS

litrs. FANNIE J?All.DR.

B

SUITABLE FOR

NEW GROCERY STORE

You will al10 find a nice assortment of

MILLINERY &DRESS MAKING.

BOSTON, January 1, 1876•

l

''Tremendous Slaughter !''

:March 28 , 1873 -y

CALL AT THE NEW STORE,

fv'IERCHANT TAILO~i

DEAn SIR :- This is to certify that I have

reign countries.

!UOUNT VER:XON, OJI IO.

J. W. F. SINGER

a Prominent Chemist
and Apo.theca.ry,

CLEVELAND , OHIO,
With Associated Offices in Washiogton and

A. StyU1b and ()heap One,

and range 181 in Richland coun ty, 11,ppra1sed
at$8000.
88¼ tract in Knox eoun ty, Ohio, appn.ised
And e,~e rythin g pertafoiLg to a first-clua
nervous system, It gives you a good, sweet
at$1412.
Tract in Richland co un ty, Ohio, 1mbjf'ct to
sleep at night. It is a great pnnaoc:i. for our
aged fathers and mothers, fo r it gives them
dower e'ita.te of Srna.h Leedy.
IlAUD \ VA RE STORE. theTERMS
strength , q uiets thei r nerves~ autl g ive! them
OF SA.LB-One-third in b aud , onenature', sweet sleep-as h as been proved by
third in. on, year, and the r emainder in ,two
many an aged person. It is the great BLOOD
A co rdial in vitation is extended to the pub• years,from the da y ohale ; deferred payments
Bigh Street,
P URIFI ER. It is soothing remedy for our
lie. No tro uble to show Goods and giTe low lo bear intered and be secured by mortgage
upon the premis~s sold.
children. It hns relieved n.nd cured thousands.
prices.
, C. A. BOP.I!:.
It is very pleasant to take; every child likes Corner of the Public Spua re- -Ax tell's
JOHN M . ARMSTRONG,
Mt. Vern on, Dec. 3, 1875-y
Sheriff' Knox County, Ohio,
it. It re lieves and cu res. nil diseases originnOld Stand.
Mc CLELLL"iD & CULDBRI'SO:N, Attorneys
ti ug frtm impu re blood. Try the V.EGJ;:TIXE .
Give i t a fai r trial for your complaints j then
for Pialotiff.
Dec. Sl •w5 $12.
you will say to your f ri end , neighbor an<l acl'tlOUNT V E R N O N ,
Mansfield Herald copy.]
quaintance: ., T ry it ; it has cu.red me."

Report :from

127 Superi or St . , opposite American H ouse

In Banning's New (Block, corner of
Main and_Vine Streets~

HORSE NAILS At 1 o'olock P. M. of ••id day, the following

cgctinc

HA ND A
'

BU BRIDGE 4: C:O.,

Ladrns if Yon Want a New Hat,

On- Tuuday, Februarv 8th, 1876,

New City Hall Builcling,

CONSTANTLY ON
K EEPS
LARG E and well selected

===-

Honflt of Knox county on

B o DREHE R ,

Useful Table.
To aid farmers in arriving at accuracy
iu estimatiog,t he a mount of land in different fields llnder cultivation, the following table is gi Ten :
5 yards wide by 968 long contain one
acre; 10 yards wide by 484 long contain
one acre; 20 yards wirle by 242 long con •
l ain one acre; 40 yards wide by 121 long
contain one acre; 80 yards wide by 60!:
long contain one acre; 70 yards wide by
69! long contain one acre; 60 fee l wide by
721:i long contain one acre ; 110 feet wide
by 869 long contain one acre; 150 fee t
wide by 863 long contai n one acre; 220
feet wide by 198 long contain one acre;
2-10 fe et wide by 18H long contain one
acre: 440 feet wide by 99 long contain one
acre.
A box 24x16 in., 22 deep contains one
barrel ; a box 16x16¼ in., 8 deep contains
one bushel ; a box 8¼x8½in., 8 deep cont ains one peck, a box -L't4 in., 4½ deep, contRins a half-peck. T he ,tandard buohel of
the U cited States contains 2150.4 cubic
inchea. A ny box or meaaure, the con•
teats of which are equal to 2150.4 cubic
inches, will bold n bushel of grain. In
m easuring fruit, coal and other substances, one-fifth ronst be added. In other
words, a peck measure live times even full
makes on e bushel. The usual pract ice is
to "heap" the measure.-[Germantown
Telegraph.

-=

_o:::i

PATENTS.

FANCY GOODS.

~

~

L, HARPER &. SON.

.

a NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS

DEALER I M

...

,.,., ...,

OLD RELIABLE .t,ruorRcin g ever y description of Goods usualJy
kept in a fi rst-class GROCERY STORE, aud
CITY DR UG STORE,
wi ll gu aran tee eycry a rticle sold to be fresh

One Door South or l!lwetland'•·

S u ccessor to A. 1Voave,.

I
I

-.,·

..
I

>-cl

t:-'
t:-'

ti on. Satisfaction gnamnteed.

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

W, C. CULBKBTSOX •elvu. Remember the place.
McCL E LLAND & CULBERTSON,
8IIRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
w..t Vine Street, directly West;of Leopold'•,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
aug27-ly
O FFICE-One door west of Court Houoe.- in WoodwMd Building.

J . W. RUMSEY

I I

Prop rietor, of the

W. MCCLELLAND .

. Jan. 19, '72

PLATED

I •

~

.

In fact 20 . per cent aaved by buying your
PERFUMES and everything &hove
,v he re h e intends k eeping on h a nd, and fot
sale, a CHOlCE STOCK of
menliooedof

person, stating that the best and chenpest
Dtug Store is cloaed, but call and see for your•

Ap. 5-y .

, CUTLERY,

~

..•

sl.1.,ESROOM-l,, the 1·oom former ly occupi,d by the Union &pr,•• Oompa11y.
OFFICE-In the old Po,t Offke room. GU1'TING DEPARTMENT-&ut/1-,mt
AK ES pleasu r e in an nou ncing to his old (.,orner Public Square.
Of all kinds, cheaper than the cheapeal.
friends a nd the citizens of Knox county
N. B. W e ha ve secUl'ed the services of WM. J . BIM:RICK , from Phi la•
generally, t ha t he has r es umed the Grocery
busin ess in his
del phia, as Cutter , who is ncknowledged by l\ll, t o be t h e B EST CUTT ER I N

B . A.. I<'. GREER,
Attorney a t L a w and Claim Agent.

-

.P'"" All orders will receive 11r01upt atten -

P ...1.INTS A.ND OIJ,8,

Can be found at their office all hours wheo
R. W. STEPHENS.
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N .l!I' ATTORNEYS
SOLICITORS A-FOltAND FOREIGN PATENTS,
Drugs, Medicines u, S,AND
PATENT LAW CASES,

OFFICE AND RES IDENCE-On Gambler We Make a Specialty of New York
and l'hiladelphia Trusses, Abaua13•y .

=
g; = =
=
!;;;;j

e:S
c:..:,

===t:::-'

Wholesale and Retail Dealen In

st ree t, a few doors E ast of Main.
not professionally engaged ,

c:..:,

=- =
=

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

FB.UXT JAB.S

Drs. R, J, & 1, E, ROBINSON,

,...::i
~

<
~

LIPPJ'IT.

lUOUNT VERNON, O. In Immense qu&ntities at fearful low prices.
June 12, 1874-y
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=
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~

ISR...I.EL GREEN,

• 109 .MILLER BLOCK,

The Burdett Organ. o . A . BOPE

1Vilat

==
l:E1

VARNISHES.

D, B. :URlt.

April 2, 1875.

ADAMS & ROGERS.

F OR LAKE GENEYA, Four trains daily.
}'OR ROCKFORD, STEI\LING, KENOSIIA, JANESVILLE, and other points, you

=-

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

ADAMS & ROGERS .

.rN • B

I

GOODS.

...

''TALK'S OriEAP.''
- S Ttakespeare.

•

A Big Lot, of nll kinds, at Lowest PriAttorneys a nd Connsellora at Law,
ces, at the Drug Store of

Also, PLAIN WHEELS of all kiuds at

through traius daily, with Pullman Cars oo

t

I • I t

CHANDE-

·• I
' -

ltleINTIRE & KIRK,

Shute &- Starr, a,id ·lVoolsey.

-·
•

!!OLD CHEAP AT,

•

I NG

,

:SR.'D'S:HES,
I

AND

,

-=

.:.

FURNISII·

.-

•

Paint, Varnish · and Whitewashin[

A:t-t;or:o.ey a1; La"gV.

Bent Work at R educ ed Prices,

-

-

-=

-OF-

GEORGE W. DORGAN,

Two trains daily J with Pullman Palace Car.:s &r.rvern, ..Argerbrighls or T..roy, D owman,
attached, and runnin~ through to Marquette.

ley J w1ction.

aug20y

'j

LAMPS

LIERS

I

H OUSE·

•

IMT. VERNON, OHIO, l

BRUSHES.

OFFICE-In Adam Weaver'•Building, Main

-

JOB PRINTER~!

-AT-

GRl(N'S DRUG STOR(I

l'IIT . VE RNON, OHIO.

}'OR MILWAUKEE, Four through t~ain.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MT. VERNON, OHIO,

tl iffc r ct. pa.Ltern s ,

OF ALL K I NDS ,

}'OR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR,

FOR SIOUX CITY aod YANKTON, T,vo
trnios daily. Pull ma n Cars to Missouri Val-

Stock in Knox County,

•-

...

••1

I •
FIXTURES.

•

I

Attor ney a nd Conn,oellor a& Law,

AD.HIS & ROGERS.
RON FOR TWO HORSE WAG;J:X at $3.25
per 100 pouud, .

th rough trains daily, -with Pullw.an Palace
Cars attached on both trains.

FOI\ DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, v ia
Clinton, Two th rough trains daily, with Pnll-

P:EE:YSICXAN'.

A BEL HA.RT,

GAS
r -~

-·

THE LARGEST AND CHEAfEST

ADAMS. & ROGERS .

&

•

a u g-27-l y:i

For Council Bl1tjfs, Omaha and Ca/ifqrnia,

ni,&'ht train .

".No, sir," said a weary looking man on
a stree, car to an in dividual by bis •ide. "l wouldn' t marry the beat woman alive.
I've been a dry goods clerk too long for
that."

SPRINGS & AXELS
ASSORT)IENT'at the LOWA LARGE
EST PRICE, at

I
par 100 pound, at
I RO:S: for Iluggy at $3.60
ADAMS j10GERS.
WOOD

I

.JAN E PAYNE,

O;·m cE A.ND RESIDENCH-Over Hill's Shoe
Store, oorner Main and Gambier street. Always prepared to attend call a in to,,-n or conn•
try, night or day. ·
f,tlfJ- F ees i,iame aa other plt.ysioiam.

AD/U[S & ROGE RS.
- - - ---------------

HI.MTILE SKEI NS,

I

Ca n he fc.und at .his office a t all hours of the day
or night unless professionally absent. [aug27y

KEGS OF BURDEN'S lIORSE·
Sl:LO.ES at $G 1,er keg.

T cheapel' than ever atthree

I

OFFICE-In Woodward Blook, room No. 2.

200
KEGS. SHOENilREGER'S HOltSE50 SIIOBS
at $0.aO per keg at

·

night.
If you see a man \Tith n big diamond on
h is ehirt-fron•, have him arrested. lt may
n ot be Tweed, but it will serve him rig h t
anyway.
"Affected mental derangemen t incident
to his employment in a b rewery," is the
San Francisco Cali's description of a man
who leaped from a fifth- , tory window:
"Ob , we don't mind the fourth story,"
said an Ohio Cong ressman'• wife in choosi ng Washington lodgings the other day ;
"1ve can go-up and down in the ven tila-

IIOM<EOPATilIC PlIY S!ClAN .A.ND SURGSO!l.

AD.UIS & ROGERS.

Denve r, Omnh:.t, Lincoln, Cou.ncil .Blt1Ils,
Yankton , Sioux ()ity, Dubuque, ·w i_uona, ~t.
Puu l, D uluth, Marq uelte~Iloughw11,} lanc?Ck,
Green Bay, O.::1hkosh, l,,"oml dll Lac, llmlison
and .Milwaukee.
lf'yon want to go ~o Milwankce 1 O::ib,kosh , t.
St. 1->oul, .M innea1101 1s , Duluth. :Fort G:1:rry,

track, and the most elegant and comfortable
equipment of any road in the ,vest, and has no
in the country.
Charles is mad became th ey ha ve sfuck competitor
On the a rrival of the trains from the East or
a lamp post on bis corner, Says its no ne South, t he trains of the Chicago & NorthoHhe town'<I biz whnt time he comes home Western Railway lMve CHICAGO M follows:

how."

E . R. EGGLF.STON,

TONS
A.siJortefl :Iron antl Steel at
100

l:LU L WAY

plied on liberal terms.

111 and 113 W ater S t .,
O:L:EJV:EJ:LANJ>, OHJ:O.
.ALSO,

Western Rubber Agency
A.

FULL LlN E ALL STYLI:8

Rubber Boots anti ShocN,
A.l,WAYS ON HAND.
T he attention of dealcn is invited to our

STOCK OF GOODS!
Now iu 1tore and da ily R-rriv ing-made fo r o ur
, vestern trade, and ul so to

P ww S1wes and Brogan s, and

is hereby given to Mary Schuler,
N OTICE
Jacob Scl!uler, her husbaud, of Holmes

Womens•, M isses and Chil dr en11•

coun ty, Ohio, Eva. Str ang, Caroline H iller,
P eter H iller, her husband, Marga ret St-rang,
J oh n Strtlng, Sophia Strang, Magn.lene Strang,

Cnlf Polls h a n d D ais ,

Barbara Strang, aud William Strang, • ll of
Knox county, Ohio, that a. petition was filed

.d.llcu,tom J.and-made und warranted.
Maroh 28, 1Si 3-1 V

agains t them on the nin th day or December,

wil : The South-west part of the Nortb-east

STORE AND FACTORY,

Mens' Calf, Kip and Storra Boots

Mny 16, 1873-li,

ri ne Simon, wife of bfichaal Si mon , and is now
pendin g, wherein said Catha rine Simon, dema nds partition of the followin g real estate to-

-AND-

\\'HOJ,ES ALE DEA.J,EU S .

Our Own F actory Goods ,

Legal Notice-In Partition,

A, D., in the Court of Common Pleas withio
and for the County of Knox Ohio, by Catha•

MAXVFA CTUTI JU!S OF

Carriage Repository
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE,

HENRY STOYLE ,
8'1'011'~ OUTTlJB.,

qun. rler, and the S011tb-eRBt part of th e North.
East End of l3nrg-ess St.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.
west qunrtc r , of section twenty , in town ship
nin e, rnoge ten iu Knox county , Ohio, co ntaini'llOUNT V E R~ON, OHIO,
ing one hu ndred acres. And that at the nexi
term of said Court the said Catharine Simon
.J:Ef" Citizens of Ohio visiting Pitt,burgh.
LL ,voRK i n Stone, such as ,Yindow
will apply fo r an order that 1rn,rtition mny be nre resp,pctfn]]y req uested to cnll at ou r estab
Caps , Silla , Bui lding and Range Stone ,
made of said premises. ·
Ii shment and exan1ine our e:i:ten&i\Tc stock of prompt!., aucuted.
Jan23-ly
W . C. COOPER and
Carriage&, Buggies, Sulkies, P h retons , etc.
L. R. HOAGLAND,
HE BANNER ii lho Oldest Paper in tl e
Repairing promptly attended to,

A

dec24w6$10

Att'ys for Petitioner,

Pittsburgh , March 20, 1874.

T Counlr,

/

